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— Have you liatl a part in the raising o f the two thou
sand dollars? I f not, do you not want a part?
♦♦♦
, — IIU Lordship o f ltlpiMm, lu it KertiMiu at Calvary,
near I ahhU, betrayed liU Hibernian origin. He said,
“ My brethren, I beg you to take lujld o f your heart,
aial look It straight lu the face.''
>

— “ Procrastination is the thief o f time.”
your subscription today.
♦♦♦

— “ When the Anabaptists attacked th e validity
of infant baptism they began to undermine priest
craft, form alism , eccleslastlclsm , the church state
as well as the. state church, all o f which would
fall but fo r the support received from the prac
tice o f Infant baptism .”
— It Is stated that In Turkey the supreme m ili
tary commander, E nver Bey, who has just re
ceived the order Pour la M erlte from the K aiser
for his signal success In defending the Darda
nelles, Is a Jew’. Th is Is certainly quite a mix-up
— a Jew, supreme m ilitary commander in Turkey,
receiving an ord er with a French name from the
Emperor o f Qermany.
'■*
♦♦♦
— Rev. John W atson (Ia n M uclarcn) told this
story:
An Illitera te negro preacher said to his
congregation:
"M y brethren, when de fust man, Adam, was
made, he was m ade o f wet clay, an’ set up agin’
dc palings to dry.”
“ Do you say.” said one o f tho congregation,
“ dat Adam was made o f wot clay an’ set up agin ’
de palings to d ry ? ”
•
"Y es, sar, I do.”
"W ho made de palingsV
“ Sit down, sar.” said tho
preacher
sternly.
“ Such questions as dat would upset any system
of theology.”
•M-f
— ‘‘I<t*t us suppose a rallwuy to have bcpil built lietween the curtli and tho fixed stur Centaurl,” raid
a lecturer. “ By a consideration o f this railway’s
workings w e can get sonic Idea o f the enormous dis
tance that. Intervenes I otwren Centaurl ami us. Siqs
jhiso that I should -decide to take a trip on this new
nerlal line to the fixed star. I ask the ticket ugcut
what the fare Is, und he answers: ‘The fare Is very
low, sir. It Is only u cent each hundred miles.* ‘And
what, at that rule, w ill the through ticket one way
cost7 I ask. ‘ It w ill cost you $’_\7o0,000,<)00,' he an
swers. I |>ay fo r my ticket and board the train. W e
set off at a tremendous rute. ‘ How fast,' 1 ask the
biakeuun. ‘urc w e going'/’ ‘Sixty miles un hour, sir.
and It’s u through tralu. There are no stoppages.’
’We’ll soon be there, then, wou’ t we?’ I resume.
’We’ll make good time, sir*' says the brakemun. ‘And
whou will be urrive?' ‘In Just 48,U<13,000 years.' ’’
♦4*
•—As a imrtlal answer to the question as to what
Billy Sunday does with ull tlie money tliut Is given
him, the follow ing Instances are given:
In Pittshurgh, lu behalf o f one who laid teen a faithful
assistant during tho meet'ugii^Jie sccrolly. pal 1 off
a mortgugc o f $4,000 on the tome.
In 8c~anti.n
among the couverts was u 00*11011 lug liookkeoper.
After Inculcating 11 lesson o f re|>entiiiiee und forgiveness, he guve Ills check to make good a $700 defulcutloti. .Koine one protesting that 11 d ie k o f $0‘>,
received from an Ohio woman, was too much for
her to give, a fter leuring the town' Mr. Kunduy sent
u cheek to the woman for $850, which cancelled a
mortgage oil her borne. Another typbul instance Is
that o f 11 woman ill Camden unable to attend the
meetings. Quietly slipping uwuy,- he visited the wouin11 in her home, where he read the BP le und prayed
with her. That same night, lugging her daughter
to read the same chapter, when the book was opened
there lay between the leuves u check for $100.
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T H E L A D D E R ’S M ESSAGE.
Let each reader examine the ladder and read out its
message for himself.

OUR TASK
$38, ooo.oo

$ 13,763-38.

If-

The fact that eleven months have passed and we have
received for State Missions only $13,763.38 puts em
phasis upon the fact that we must have concerted ac
tion if we arc to pay for the work our missionaries
have done. W e must raise in thirty days $2.4,236.62, so
there must be a general effort upon the part o f the
pastors to get their churches to give to State Missions.
If we all try as our love for Christ would prompt us,
we will come to the end o f October with victory. N o
niaii who loves Christ as he ought wilt want to be left
Out in this round-up. W e will give in proportion to our
love for Him, for the cause is His cause.
Sincerely,
J. W . G IL L O N ,
Corresponding Secretary.
♦♦♦
T H R E E H U N D R E D D O LLARS.Only three hundred dollars! That docs not sound
large, docs it? It must be remembered, however, that
we have only .two more days in which to raise this
three hundred dollars, if we are to readi our aim— two
thousand dollars—by October 1. So, whatever is done
must be done quickly. You will receive your Baptist
and Reflector on Thursday. I f you have not already
sent in your subscription, don’t delay one moment, but
sit, right down and mail us your check, so tligt wc will
receive it not later than Saturday morning, September
3a Delay now means fcailure, aud we must not fa il.'
+♦♦
— The story is told that a woman, blind hi Infill
eyes, entered a mhudoiiury hospital In Tulku, Korea.
“ Do you believe In Jesus?’’ she wus asked. “ No,”
she replied, “ but If you can restore my sight I w ill.”
She wus cured, became 11 Christian herself and led
her sou and daughter to become believers also.
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— Payers don’t kick, and kickers don’t pay. Which
arc you?
*
•H +
— Baptists used to go to Associations on foot,
then on horseback, then in two-m ule wagons, theh
in buggies, then In surries. Now they go in auto
mobiles. In a few years they w ill g o In airships.
Baptists must keep up with the procession.
♦4-4— Mrs. M argaret M itchell, who was one hundred
years old last Juno, has just died at Chatham,
England. -She was born in Ireland, County T y 
rone, and joined the W esleyan church eigh ty-fou r
years ago.
H er grandm other, who lived to the
age o f one hundred and three, was converted un
der John W esley’s preaching.
♦4 -f
— The Watchman-Examiner gives the following con
cise statement o f six inevitable issues today: “ A D i
vine Christ or No Savior; A 11 Inspired Bible or No
Scripture; A Changed Heart or. No Chnnged L ife :
A Scriptural Baptism or No Baptism; A United
Clrtirch or No W orld Conquest: A Religion o f Service
or No R eligion.”
♦♦♦
— Dr. Itolvert E. Sja-er, Secretary o f the Presby
terian Board o f Missions, who presided at the Pan
ama <’onference- notes two peculiar facts that came
under bis observation. The one was the almost complete emptiness o f the Roman Catholic churches in
Panama City at the Sunday mass. T h e other was
the weekly Sunday morning lottery-drawing in the
Bishop’s residence, furuisliiug him a weekly sutisldy.
♦♦♦
s
— Says the Journal and Messenger: "W e heard o f
two ‘ Baptist.’ churches lu England; one had a Bai>list. and the other a ]iedobaptist pastor. On an oc
casion, the pastors exchanged, the ‘Ituptlst’ going to.
the other church to baptize candidates, -while the
pedolmptist pastor - came t<> his church to ranllze
the la l ies.” The Journal and Messenger adds: “ Fine
arrangement,, wasn’t it ”
Y e s very, fo r the |>edobaptists.
♦ ♦♦
— In answer to the contention o f the liquor inter
ests that the peiyentage o f Insanity and pauperism
In "d ry ” States exceeds that in “ wet” States, tlie
Anti-Saloon League o f America offers the following
figures:
In Pennsylvania, a "w e t" Sta'e, '\Jtli a
population o f 7,l>ur>,0U0, there are confined in Insane
asylums 1,»,05S persons, or nearly two i>er LOOT In
nine dry Stall's, which-have a combined jo ; nation
o f 14.US5.000— Georgia, Kansas, Maine, Mississippi
North Carolina, North Dukota. Oklahoma, Tenn
see, aud West Virginia— there a :e 17,4’HI inmates o
Insane asylums* or less than I.” jier 1,000. Pennsyl
vania has B.OOU adult iiimutes o f p orhouscs, the
records show. The nine dry t-’ tales rejiort only 0,8_*4
lu such Institutions.
♦♦♦
—W c learned only recently o f the serious illness of
Dr. A. U. Boone, the beloved pastor o f the Firs't Baptist
church, Memphis, on account of which illness he was
compelled to undergo an operation. W e arc glad to
learn that he is recovering from the operation and is
doing as well as his physician can expect. H e w|is car
ried from the hospital to his home on September 20.
The church has granted him an indefinite leave o f ab
sence. Meanwhile the pulpit will lie supplied by his
son, Rev. William C. Boone, who has been called as
assistant pastor. Brother W . C. Boone is a graduate
o f .William Jewell College, Missouri, and o f the South
ern Baptist Theological. Seminary at Louisville. After
leaving the Seminary he was pastor for two years at
Hernando, Miss. Recently he accepted a call to the
pastorate o f the church at Natchitoches, L a
It is
somewhat o f a unique arrangement, but is certainly a
very beautiful one—a father and son pastor and as
sistant pastor o f the same chureh.N.
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work in the east as recorded in the
Bible.

DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST
DOCTRINES
X V II.
HISTORY OF BAPTISTS.
By Rev. J. H. Grime.
The first Baptist known to the history
of this world was a preacher, who re
ceived his commission direct from Je
hovah Himself. “ There was a man sent
from God whose name was John.” (Jno.
1 :6 ). His mission into this world was
to bo a harbinger to our Lord. “ To make
ready a |>eople prepared for the Ixml.”
(Luke 1:17.) "T o make and—baptize
disciples.” (John 4:1.) He baptized our
Ix>rd, the head o f the church, (Eph. 1 :22)
and the apostle’s, out o f whom the church
was constituted. (1 C'or. 12:28.) I f be
ing baptized by a Baptist preacher, by
divine authority, makes a Baptist, then
Christ and the apostles were Baptists.
I f a church formed exclusively of indi
vidual Baptists makes a Baptist church,
then the first church was a Baptist
church. Then, as this Baptist church
propagated itself ayd other churches
formed, they were Baptist churches, as
“ like begets like.”

When the church at Rome had swung
off into the great apostney that finally
developed into the Papacy, and these
churches which Paul had established in
Asia-Minor, Cappadocia, Galatia and Ci
licia refused to go. and remained stead
fast, then Stephen,’ the third bishop of
Home after the rupture, went through
the solemn farce of excluding them. We
will let Xeander, the great historian,
describe it:
—^But here again, it was a Roman
bishop, Stephanos, who, instigated by the
spirit of ecclesiastical arrogance, domin
ation and zeal without knowledge, at
tached to this point of dispute a para
mount importance. Hence towards the
close of the year 233. he issued a sen
tence of excommunication against the
bishops (pastors) of Asia-Minor, Cap
padocia, Galatia, and Cilicia. stigmatiz
ing them us Ana-baptists.”
(Nvatider,
Vol. 1, p . 318.)
This seems too plain to uivd comment.
The churches established by Paul were
Baptist churches and were so recognized
nearly 200 years after. Paul's home-go
ing.
Also it shows the lines being
drawn between the Baptists on the one
luind and the Catholics on the other.
Xow, we will return to his labors in
tin; west and see w hat .we find. Davis,
in bis "History of the Welsh Baptists,”
gives us the following:

“ About fifty years before the birth of
our Ravior the Romans invaded the Brit
ish Isle, in the reign of the Welsh king,
After Christ had formed these Bap
£
tist churehosao(
iiA-i
audtftr anftreferanrfr (assibcllan; but having failed, in coiibotist disciples into a church, and had quencc of other and more important
wars, to conquer the Welsh nation, made
taken His leave, they soomrtl content
to remain at ease in Jerusalem. But per pcJvc ami dwelt among them many
years. During that |icriod many of the
secution sent them abroad preaching the
word. (Acts 8:4.) Then the gospel was‘ Welsh soldiers joined the Roman army
and many families from Wales visited
extended to the Gentiles.
(Acts 10.)
Then Paul was commissioned as the Rome, among Whom there was a certain
woman named Claudia, who was married
apostle to the Gentiles, and established
many churches. A fter a long and re to a min named Prudence. At the same
markable career', he was carried a pris time Paul was sent a prisoner to Rom •
oner to Rome and Xero. Here he re and preached there in his own hired
mained “ two whole” years, preaching in house for the space o f two years, nb-mt
the year of our laird 63. Prudence und
his own hired house.”
(Acts 28:30.)
Here the divine record closes, and we Claudia' his wife, who belonged to
must pick up the thread of profane Caesar's household, under the blessing
history. However, wc learn from Paul's of God on Paul's preaching, were brought
to the knowledge of the truth as it is
own writings that he had planned a visit
in Jesus, and made a p r o f e s s i o n of the
to Spain and the west. (K»ip. 13:24).
Was he ever released from prison? And Christian religion,-.(Acts 28:30 ; 2 T im.
These, with, other Welshmen,
did he visit the west? We will hear 4:21.)
among the Roman sbldicrs, who had
.Clement, Paul's own yokefellow, (Phil.
tasted that the laird wn\ gracious, ex
4:3) testify. In Clement’s first letter
horted them in behalf of 'their. coun
to the Corinthians, he says, “ Owing to
envy, Paul also obtained the reward of ' trymen in Wales, who were at that time
vile idolatorH. . . . The Welsh, Indy
patient endurance, after beiug seven
times thrown into captivity, compelled to Claudia, and others, who were eonveiled
under Paul’s m inistry‘ in Rome, carrieH
flee, and stoned. A fter preaching both
the precious seed with them, and scatter
in the cast and west, he gaiifrd the
illustrious reputation due to his faith, ed it on the hills and valleys of Wales;
having taught righteousness to the whole and since that time many thousnn Is
. ,
world, and, tome to the extreme limit have reaped the glorious harvest.
We have nothing of imjiortuncc to com
of the west, and suffered martyrdom
under the prefects.” (Antc-Nicenc Fath municate respecting the Welsh Baptists
ers, Vol. 1, p. 6.) Eusebius, the earliest
from this period to the year 180, when
ecclesiastical historian, corroborates the two ministers by the names of Fagauus
above in a somewhat lengthy discussion and Duinicuuus, who were born ill Wales,
and closes in these words: “ Thus much but were born again in Rome, und be
we have said, to Tiliow that the martyr came eminent ministers •of the gospel. dom of the apostle (Paul) did not take
were sent from Rome to assist tlmi.’
place at that period of his stay at Rome brethren in Wules. In the sume year,
when Luke wrote his history.” (Euse Lucius, the Welsh king, und the first
bius, p. 63).
king in the wor||l who embraced the
V “ Tho extreme limit of the west,” re Christian religiou, was buplized. About
ferred to above, at the time this was the year 300, tho Welsh Bi-ptists suf
written, meant Spain, und the British
fered most terrible und bloody persecu
Isles, (as the new world had not then
tions, whielc'was the tenth persecution
been discovered).
W e have now the under the reign of Diocletian.”
(Bap
ssope of. Paul and jiis helpers’ opera tist Church Perpetuity, p. 367.)
tions. Were the churches constituted by
That Baptists existed from this time
Paul and his fellow-laborers, Buptist
to the Reformation, in tho mountains of
churches? and were they so recognized Wales, valleys of Picdinont, and fast
in after years? We will first take his
nesses of the Alps, cuu lie proven, but for
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lack of spnee we must |>ass to the com
ing of Baptists into the new world. Tho
enemies of Baptists, who would deprive
them of their God-given heritage, which
Ins come to them through so much suf
fering and persecution, are wont to refer
to Roger Williams us tho founder of
American Baptists. Roger Williams wav
a great and good man, but not tho
founder, nr in any»sonse the source of
American Baptists, ns you will see. I give
here a brief list of Baptist preachers
who in an early day came direct from
Wales to this country:
Elders John
Miles, 1663; Samuel Jones, 1083; John
Phillips, 1662; Thomas Griffith, 1701;
Morgan Edwards, 1761; John Thomas,
1703; David Evans, 1730; Benjamin G rif
fith, — ; Thomas lhivis, 1713. These are
" only a few of the many Baptist minis
ters who came to this country from the
Old World . In addition to those many
individual Baptists came from the Old
world to form churches in this country.
Perhaps the most notable of all is the
Welsh Tract church.
They were or
ganized with sixteen members in the
counties of Pembroke and t'annarthen,
Wales, in the spring o f 1701. with Thom
as Griffith as |iastor. In June follow
ing they set sail in church rapacity
from Milford-Haven and landed in Phil
adelphia. September 8, 1701. They kept
their eliureh records in the Welsh lan
guage until 1732. A number of their
pastors have been natives of Wales.
This church still thrives. They worship
in a commodious stone church-house,
which stands two miles from Newark,
New Castle County, Delaware.
(Sis;
Hassell, Ainitnge, Jarrell, etc.)
There are hundreds of our leading
churches in America that owe their origiu to this old Welsh Tract church that
was organized in Wales. In fact, there
is hardly a Baptist church in Teniiesscc
that does not in some way connect with
it.
In 1707 this, with four other
churches, formed the Philadelphia As
sociation in America. Prom this Asso
ciation hive sprung most all the Bap
tists of the United States, especially
those of the south nnd southwest. To
illustrate how the chain links back, I
mention the following with reference to
Spring Hill church, Gibson County, West
Tennessee.
This church was consti
tuted of members lettered from Raw
Mill church in South Carolina, on the
same covenant used by said Raw Mill
church. These members .were baptized
by James Dorsey, the |>astor of Waw Mill
church.
Saw Mill church came 'direct from
\Y olsh Neck church, using their cov
enant. Welsh Neck church came direct
I com Welsh Tract church that was con
stituted in Wales, direct- from Welsh
Neck church. The Welsh Baptist church
hud direct connection with thq Dutch
Aim-Baptists, the Dutch Ana-Baptists
direct connection * with the Waldcnses,
and the Waldcnses direct connection witli
the Apostles.
Spring Hill church has sent out tho
following churches: Trenton, Poplar
Grove, Hickory Grove, Bethel, Dyer, Mc
Culloch's Chapel, Mt. Tirzu, Newborn,
Providence and others. (Sec Compendium
of Baptist History, p. 224, and Central
Association Minutes, 1011.)
1 might also state that this church
oriluiucd Elder L. II. Bethel, who bap
tized President Wm. H. Whitsitt.-Beth
el's long and active life, in the ministry,
u us almost entirely spent in Middle Ten
nessee. So it is easy to sec how the
little stream started back there with
the ppoatlss, has flowed on till it has
reached our doors. Many other similar
lines could be traced.
Some critic might .raise a question

.
' '
on the name, Ana-Baptist. ' To such I
will say, that the prefix, "Ana,” was
never assumed or adopted willingly by
our people. It was forced upon them,
and they of necessity had to acquiesce in
it. That all doubt on the identity of the
two names may be removed, I will say
that tlie Baptists on coming to America
were often denominated Ana-Baptists.
The first Baptist church planted on Geor
gia soil, on Kioka, was “ incorporated
under the name of the Ana-Baptist
church on Kioka.” (History of Baptists
of Soutliern States, by B. F. Riley, p.
32.)
With regard to oilier names, I will let
Alexander Campbell answer:
“ Call us what you please, however, it
does not change nature or race. The
disciples o f Christ are the same race, call
them Christiana, Nazarenes, Galileans,
Novations, Donatiats, Pauliclans, Waldenses, Albigenses, Protestants, or what
you please; a variety or designation af
fects not the fact which wc allege."
(Campbell-Purcell Debate, p. 77.)
Campbell further says: “ In the thir
teenth century, Jacob Merningiu says
that he had in his hand in the German
tongue, a Confession of the Faith of the
Baptists, called Waldcnses.” “ Tlie Con
fession o f the Thabotitec, in the year
1431, confirms that in this century there
were many Baptists, especially in Bo
hemia.” (Campbell on Baptism, pp. 3622 ,r Again he says: “ There is nothing
more congenial to civil .liberty than to
enjoy an unrestrained, unembargoed'lib
erty o f exercising the consoisnce freely
upon all subjects respecting religion,
lienee, it is tjiat the Baptist denomina
tion in Si) ages and in all countries, has
been, as a laxly, the constant asserters
of the rights of man and of liberty
of conscience.”
(Campbell on Bip., p.
400.)
For the lack of apace I must leave off
many authors. Allow me to say in con
clusion that it is remarkable how full
and complete the history of the Baptists
lias been preserved. For it is well known
-that through many centuries, not only
their writings were, destroyed, but they
themselves were put to tlie stake when
apprehended, lfencc, their history must
be gathered from wliat their enemies
have said concerning them. -No other
testimony could, however, be as strong
as tills. “ God has made the wrath of
mun to praise him.”
J. If, GRIME.
Lebanon, Tcnn.

-------- 0-------B A TTLE OH SE C TAR IAN APPRO PRI
ATIO N S IN CONGRESS.
By .Rev. Wilbur F. Grafts, Ph.D.
The unanimous action o f Senate In
dian Committee, ratified by the Senate,
making an appropriation for education,
in .government schools, o f Sioux Indian
children who have long been educated
through sectarian appropriations in
Catholic schools, seems likely to be torn
up by the opposition o f the Chairman
of the House conferees, Hon. Charles D.
Carter, of Oklahoma, who may be able ,
to carry the majority o f the House con
ferees with him in advising the House
not to concur. He charged in committee
that four Protestant denominations —
Methodist, Dutch Reformed, Presbyte
rian, and Christian—have received or are
■’receiving appropriations for their Okla
homa Indian scboola. Later in private
lie explained that tho Dutch Reformed
were asking money otily for buildings
sold to the government at a fair market
price; and also that Methodists have
no appropriations in this bill, but reit
erated the statement that Oklahoma In
- dian schools o f the Presbyterian and
Christian churches-are listed for secta
rian appropriations in this bill which
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has pasted both Houses and is now in*
conference only on Sena to amendments.
Wc declared that if any Protestant
school is getting sectarian appropria
tions, it is in violation o f tho principles
of the denomination and should be cut
out.
Later, American Christian Mis
sionary Society telegraphed that tho
— Christian Church has no Indian schools
and was strenuously opposed to all sec
tarian appropriations.
The Methodist
Hoard of Kducation also wrote o f tho
strong opposition o f tliat body to sec
tarian appropriations,' and tho Dutch
Reformed Board objected to a straight
real estate Bale being mentioned as any
way related to sectarian appropriations
which that church also condemns as unAmerican.
Whatever the facts may turn out to
be, it is appropriate that every citizen
who is opposed to sectarian appropria
tions should at once send a "night let
ter" telegraphic petition to his own Con
gressman, in which eight may sign together^-one free— in the fifty-word lim
it, in the following or a similar form:
U. S. .Senate and House of Representa
tives, care of Hon. --------------1------- ,
M. C., Washington, D. C.
Undersigned petition for elimination of
all sectarian appropriations from Indian
bill; prohibition of same in lliilffipine
and Porto RicO bills, and by Sisson con
stitutional amendment wherever our flag
floats, forever.
W ORK

O F E D U C A T IO N A L
PARTM ENT.

DE

mission days promoted by tho Sun-,
day School Board and the State,
Hom e and Foreign Boards, and toj
urge the organization o f mission
study classes composed o f members
from the Sunday school classes.
The department is also doing
everything In Its power to help the
women in the promotion o f their
great work In behalf o f missionary
education, and to urge the young
people In the B. Y. P. U.’s to make
more general and effective tho mis
sion study part o f their program.
W e are very glad to add our word
o f commendation to the work o f the
Foreign Mission Board through this
department, and urge our people to
co-operate with them in this work.
——— o ------IIIO U U A P IIY

OF O B K D IA I!
SON.

DOD

By Elias Dodson.
No. 1.

—

•

" I have known not a few masters
to be conquered by their servants.
N ot a few masters in the South
lands o f Am erica have watched the
prayerful, earnest, cheerful, re lig 
ious life o f the humble subject, only
to admire and ask fo r their prayers.
I think I can say it, without im pro
priety, that I am rather certain I
stand here tonight largely as a re
sult o f the touch and teaching o f
an old slave woman on a Southern
plantation, with a body as black as
je t and a soul as white as snow. A t
her knee many a time I clasped my
hands and prayed. She taught me
tho Lord's Prayer and the Ten Com
mandments. And mother just turned
us over to her guidance and her re
ligious . influence.
And she Is up
there in glory tonight, about as near
to the throne as anybody else. And,
1 tell you. tho character that is made
o f God, the character that Is mould
ed by the touch o f the divine, can
stand the test o f lim itation, and
even In Its confined lim its can In
fluence and mould other characters
for time and f<fi* etern ity."— A. C.
Dixon
(in
a
sermon
roccntly
preached In Lon don ).

W e havo Juat received a copy o f
"Southern Baptists In Regions Be
yond." published by the Education
al Department o f tho Foreign Mis
sion Board, at Richmond, Va. This
has directed our thoughts to tho
work which the departm ent is do
ing In the way o f prom oting mis
sionary education.
W e arc, th ere
fore, Including this brief statement
concerning the .work o f this depart
ment.
Our attention Is called to the
fact that at the present tim e tho
Educational Departm ent is m ailing
wtine
17,001*.
In ters
to
Southern
Baptists urging them to promoto
mission study In tlielr various so
cieties this com ing fa ll and winter.
\Vo urge those who have or w ill re
ceive ’ these letters to give to thorn
careful attention.
T h e catalog en
Jay, in his '"E xercises” o f Jan
closed1 therein should n ot be thrown
uary 22, comments on Gen. 35:8.
into the waste-basket, but Bhould
Ho says tho Bible mentions where
bo studied and kept fo r reference.
tho
sorvant
Doborfflir
Rebecca’s
W if note th e statem ent that tho
nurse, died, but docs not tell whoro
Educational Departm ent o f tho F o r
Rebecca died.
Rebecca’ s grandchil
eign Mission Board Is In a position
dren are weeping over the death o f
to furnish anything published on
this aged servant, the nurse o f their
the subject o f missions. Should you
grandmother. Ellas Dodson, tho fa
at any tim e desire to order any
ther o f Obedlah (and o f the w riter,
book o r map or chart which has
Elder Elias Dodson.— B. F. S.-),
been published on missions, w e sug
bought an old servant named P h il
gest that -.you- ord er the
same
lis, on account o f her moral quali
through
this
departm ent,
which
ties, to nurse hts children.
has been officially designated by
E lder Obedlah Dodson was born
U1.0 Southern Baptist Convention as
in 1792, In H a lifa x County, Va. He
tho- departm en t, fo r the advancewas baptized by his father into the
-<mcnt o f missionary education.
fellow ship o f M ill Church. Pittsyl
- The- departm ent does not lim it Its
vania County, Va., in the month- o f
~ work, 'to th e prom otion o f mission
He professed hope
ary education, though It believes -October, 1812.
In Christ while w alking round a
(Irm ly that mission study Is one o f
field o f rye at sunrise. H e says the
the very best methods fo r the Im
portation o f missionary inform ation. , tw o suns met together, and o f all
the glorious mornings he never) saw
Neverthpless, U uses other methods.
It surpassed.
His father, when he
In addition to urging that every
baptized him, went into the water
church jif v e several mission study
Binging this song:
classes during, the year, the depart
m ent |s u rging the Sunday schools
" I need not go abroad for''Joy,
to have missionary exercises at the
O I have a feast at home;
opening and closing o f their m orn
M y sighs are turned into songs;
ing session, to use illustrations from
The C om forter is com e."
mission fields ill t h e ' teaching o f
H e m arried Miss Susan Shields in
the lessons',' to keep - the various
December, 1812. In 1814, when he
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“ The ‘ Unde Tom’ s Cabin’ of Catholicism”

THE BLACK PROPHET
By Guy Fitch I 1help*
A story that will hold you spellbound from
the first to the very last page. Use the cou
pon below for ordering. Handsomely bound
in red cloth. Decorated cover. Jacket in
colors. Price, postpaid, $1.35.
No religious book published during tlie last
year lias created such a sensation as " T lie
Black Prophet.”
I f you want tlie livcBcst
agents' iiook ev e r published, w rite fo r terms
and territory.
I F you want to ready a story that w ill th rill your soul, get "T h e
.B lack Prophet.”
I F you want to know how hard it is for a Catholic priest to be a
good man, read "T h e B lack Prophet.”
I F you want to know how the public school Is being undermined,
read "T h o Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know how Rom e controls the great dailies, insti
tutes the boycott, slanders and defam es the character o f innocent
people, read "T h e Black Prop h et,"
I F you want to know how some Protestant churches and political
parties are m anipulated, by Rom e, read “ T h e Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know how the doctrines and practices o f Rom e
and paganism agree, read "T h e Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know how Rom e has murdered seventy m illion o f
innocent people and shields her priests when they are gu ilty o£
every crim e in the catalogue, read “ The 'Black Prophet.’ ?
I F you want to know how priests take oaths that make them trai
tors to our country, read “ T h e Black P rop h et."
I F you want to know how every country where Rom e has con
trolled has been blighted and igorancc and superstition abou n d,'
read “ T h e Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know some o f tlie horrors o f dungeons and tor
tures o f the lik e o f which you have never dreamed, read “ The
Black P rop h et."
I F you want to read the most th rillin g rescue o f a girl from a
nunnery that was ever written, get “ The Black P rop h et."
I F you want a thousand facts about the most colossal fraud that
was ever conceived in the heart o f man under the guiBe o f re lig 
ion, read " T lie Black l*rophet."
JAS. T. NICH O LS.

the

"]BAM fsT a ” i 7 iT e FLW .^OK
NASHVILLE. TENN.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.35, fo r which scud me one.
copy o f “ Tlie Black Prophet,” by Guy Fitch Phelps.
V e ry truly yours,
N am e

_______________ _____________________________________________;______

Address ___________________ i ---------------------------------- 1________

was about to start to N o rfo lk , Va..
as a soldier, he said he had faith to
believe he should not d ie ', or be
killed, but return In safety.

town say that the crowds attending
the services broke all records in the
history o f the town— never before
have
so
many
people
attended
preaching service as In thiB meet
ing.

In 1819 ho began to exhort and
preach.
Several believed in Christ
under his ministry. His m oral per
It affords me great pleasure to
ception was very clear. H e believed
say that Bro. Ray is tho safest evan
gelist that it has ever been my priv
it was w rong*1 to_disappoint con gre
ilege to w ork with.
His preachlnx
gations.
H e was trained to tellin g
is plain and simple, yet powerful
the truth by his father, mother andand convincing, people bang upon
the old servant, Phillis, before men
his words.
It was estimated that
tioned. I f a man broaks his prom 
from eight to tw elve hundred p eo
ise in appointments, he is apt to
ple attended each night service, and
break it In paying his subscriptions,
I know that he preaches far more
accounts, notes and bonds.
It is a
Bible than any evangelist I hav
daw in his moral character.
Some
old ministers In the d e v o lu tio n trav- * ever heard before, and he is thor
oughly Baptistlc; wo feel like tho
uled all night to fill an appointment.
good accomplished in this meeting
Morals w ero better then than they
w ill last fo r many years to come.
are now. Those who w ill not pay
their rellgiouB subscriptions ought
I do not think that any church
lo
rem em ber
God's
judgm ent
or people w ill- e v e r regret having
against Ananias and Sappliira.
had with them "Bro. Ray. H is work
(In the next tw o numbers w ill bo
is the klmj^ that stays with the peo
told In his own way the life o f his
ple instead o f leaving with the evan
brother Obadiah in Middle and W est
gelist, as is true in many cases.
Tennessee.— B. F. Stamps, Clinton,
H e has .with him now as singer
K y .)
Mr. T. E. Gates o f Jackson, Tenn.
— o-------Mr. Gates is like Bro. R ay In some
respectB; he is a big man with a
R E V . W . J. R A Y A T G R E E N 
big heart, and his heart is in the
F IE L D , T E N N .
work.
He is one o f the most at
tractive singers I have ever heard
Bro. Ray came to us on Monday
and is as w ell fitted fo r the work
a fte r the first Sunday in September
as any man I ever saw.
and preached fo r .us through the
week until the fo llo w in g
night.
Tho oldest people

Sunday
o f the

J. T. B A R K E R .
Greenfield, Tenn.
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TOUR
PR O G R AM
For the Seventeenth Annual Meeting
o f Nashville Association, which will
meet with New Hope Baptist church,
October 5-6, 1916:
First Hay— Thursday.
10:00 a. tn.—Call to order by the mod
erator.
10:00 to t o :jo a. nt.— Devotional ser
vice conducted by Rev. Alex Robertson.
to :jo to 10:30 a. m.— Appointment of
committee on digest o f letters and re
port.
10:jo to 11:00 a. in.—Organization.
11:00 to i j ;oo m.— Annual sermon by
Wilson Woodcock; alternate, J. F. Sa
veli.
12:00 ni. to 1:00 p. m.— Dinner.
1:00 to 1:15 p. 111.— Devotional ser
vice led by A. W. Duncan.
1 : i 5 to 3 :05— Missions.
State Missions—Wm. Lunsford, J.
N. Poe. R. M. Dudley.
Home Missions, Allen Fort, J. W.
Gillon, P. T. Wright.
Foreign Missions—John R. Gunn, S.
Foreign Missions—John R. Gunn, S.
3:05 to 3:25 p. m.— Ministerial Relief,
J. H. Padheld, C. A . Mcllroy, R. J.

Williams.
2:25 to 3 :45— Miscellaneous business
3 .45 p. m.—Adjourn.
, 7:15 H m.— Preaching (speaker to be
appointed).
Second Day—Friday.
9:30 a. m. to 9:45 a. ni.— Devotional
sendee, led by S. B. Ogle.
9:45 to 10:15 a- m.— Sunday School
Work. J. D. Hacker, W . Rufus Beckett,
R. L. Wright.
10:15 to 10:50 a. m.—Religious Educa
tion. I. J. Van Ness, John R. Gunn.
10:50 to 1 1 :30— Religious Literature,
S. P. Poag, C. H. Cosby, Wilmot Dunn.
1 1 :30 to 12 :oo m.—Orphans' Home, C.
L. Skinner, I. N. Strother, T . E. Cole.
1j :oo to 1 :oo p. m.— Dinner.
t :oo to 1 :15— Devotional sendee led
by C. E. Courtney.
1:15 to 1:45 p. m.— Ministerial Ed
ucation, A. R. Bond, C. W . Knight, R.
K. Kimmons.
1:45 to 2:15 p. in.—Temperance, E. E.
Folk, T. J. Ratcliff, H. P. Jacobs.
2:15 to 2:45 p. m.— Memorial Hospit
al, Dr. G. C. Savage, W. J. Stewart.
2:45 to 3 :15 p. m.—Woman's Work,
R. W. Weaver, A. W. Duncan, N. B.
Fetzer.
3:15 to 3:45 p. in.— B. Y. P. U. Work,
J. H. DeLancy, A. L Edwards, A. E.
Park.
3 :45 to 4-:oo p. ni.—Obituaries, Marsh
all Fletcher, J. S. Pardue.
4:00 to 4:15 p. m.— Resolutions and
adjournment.
Trains frofn Nashville to Hermitage
and return run frequently, as follow s:
Tennessee Central leaves Nashville,
9:15 a. m., 10:30 a. m., and 4:00 p. m.
Tennessee Central leaves Hermitage
Station, 9:38 a. m„ 1:37 p. m., and 6:12
p. in. ' .
N., C. & St. L. leaves Nashville 9:00
a. m., 3:20 p. mr, and 5 :3o p. m.
N., C. & St. L. leaves Hermitage Sta
tion 7;2I a. m., i : 3 6 _p. m., and 5:17
p. in.
'
.
The trains make the rim one way in
about 25 minutes. The morning trains
will be met by conveyance. I f any one
is coming in the afternoon it would lie
well to notify P. T. Wright, Hermitage,
R. L., or call over the phone, Juniper
3701.
C A R S O N -N E W M A N

COLLEGE.

Friends 'of the college responded read
ily to our request for $1,000 for improve
ments. The full amount was soon se
cured in cash and pledges. The work

of repairing and painting has begun and
will be pushed to completion as rapidly
as possible. And when complete there
will lie no more attractive spot in Ten
nessee. The success o f this movement
has already inspired other friends to
meet some special needs, but to tell
about these calls for another letter.
Some improvements along another
line I am interested in reporting now.
The first is that in addition to our reg
ular Bible courses we arc putting into
our curriculum* this year a course in
Sunday School
Pedagogy.
College
credit is given for the work, and by
arrangement with the Sunday School
Board, graduates in this department will
receive the Board's Sunday School dip
loma with the college seal attached, de
livered 011 the Commencement occasion
along with the diplomas to graduates of
the other departments. W e would in
this way dignify the department and
give it “ good standing” among the oth
er departments. Dr. W. J. Mahoney
is the professor in charge. Three cotirs-#
cs arc offered: ( 1 ) a course in practical
Sunday school work, using the New
Normal Manual as text. ( 2 ) Doctrinal
studies using Dargan's "The Doctrines
o f Our Faith” as the text. ( 3) Studies
in practical and personal work with
Burroughs' "Winning' to Christ" as the
basis. All o f which will be supplemented
by lectures by the professor.
It is “our hope to inspire and equip
our young people for effective social and
religious service.
Another important improvement look
ing to a better practical training is in the
department of Home Economics. New
and attractive quarters have been fitted
up for the department, the most beauti
ful rooms possibly in the college. The
courses offered in the department arc
being strengthened, in fact, practicallydoubled in value.
Hereafter young
women may get courses in Home Eco
nomics in Carson-Newman equal to
those offered by any institution in the
land. The classes, however, arc already
full ami it is going to be necessary to
increase the capacity o f the department
or turn the students away. This is one
place where a generous friend can help
solve one- o f our problems by adding
to our desk space and equipment
J. II. B U R N E T T , President.
Jefferson City, Tenn. .
A M ESSAG E FR O M DR. G R A Y .
V ictor l. M asters.
Editor o f Publications.
W e are deliglited to lie able to repprt
that Dr. B. D. Gray is making satis
factory progress toward a complete re
covery from a serious operation on Sep
tember 2 at a “local hospital. His friends
everywhere will be glad tQ know that
the prospect is that Dr. Gray’s health
will be more vigorous than it has been
for the past few months.

understand its situation and needs than
it has been for years.
When 1 asked Dr. Gray to give me a
message for the brethren, something o f
that anxiety was reflected front his face
which was suffused with emotion. H e
said:
"Tell the brethren I am improving,
and hope soon to be myself again. I am
sure my sickness has not caused any
lagging in the Home Mission interest,
even though it has kept 111c from appeal
ing to them as I would have wished to
do just at this period. W e arc right now
in the middle o f the Association! pe
riod, which gives a great opportunity
for stressing the varied activities and
needs o f our Board. I f this is done, if
we can have such co-operation and en
thusiasm as we put into raising the For
eign Mission debt, though we have made
no appeal, we ought also to be able to
raise the entire apportionment for Home
Missions and wipe out any possibility o f
debt.
Regular and enlarged contribu
tions are our great need. Tell the breth
ren I am expecting to be able to meet
them at various State Conventions this
fall."
This sympathy which our generous
people will feel for our leader in his
sickness will doubtless cause many to
remember the heeds o f Home Missions
and to help in every' suitable way to
supply those needs. This is eminently
appropriate. W e beg that our brethren
everywhere will cheer the heart o f Dr.
Gray in his convalescence and vindicate
the claims o f the cause whose needs
arc great and crucial, by magnifying
and contributing to Home Missions reg
ularly and on every fit occasion.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
F R IE N D S H IP A S S O C IA T IO N .
W e liegan last year with a
$600 for our missionary work,
end of the year showed that
met our current obligations, but
owe about $300.

debt o f
and the
we had
we still

Not all o f our churches gave to this
cause last year, and some did not give
as much as they hoped to give. The
year as a whole showed we had gained
$300 on our debt, and it also shows that
we have not a cent in the treasury with
which to meet the salary for October
o f the missionary. I f the churches wait
until next spring or next fall to begin
to pay into the treasury we shall have
to begin to borrow more money right
away, and that will cost us interest paid
out
.Will pot every church in the Associa
tion take a collection right away for
this cause and send in the money with
which to pay this debt o f $300 and to
meet the next few month's salary o f the
missionary? There will not soon come
a time again when our cotton is bring
ing as much money as now, and it would
be the part o f wisdom for each o f us
to right now- get the funds in hand for
this year’s work.

Though his improvement is steady, it
will be some weeks before ove can hope
Bro. V. E. Boston will continue as
that Dr. Gray will be aide to assume the * our missionary, and the work he has
burden o f Ills- accustomfd work. His
done for the past two years is, we think,
thoughts on the bed where he is con o f a permanent nature. Sec his tabu
valescing turn daily to the brethren and lated report in the minutes of the Asso
to the great work o f Home Missions.
ciation, which will soon be published.
While the work is progressing sat This year- with the same man for this
isfactorily and the total receipts arc
work should show even greater results
about $3,000 ahead o f this date last year
than either o f the two that are past. BuJ
—that is to say $51,600—the necessity of
to do this work we must have funds,
placing the Home Board’s debt in the and the responsibility is not a general
appropriations o f the year and there one, but it is on each of the separate
fore o f borrowing more largely from
churches. What will your church do,
the bank and o f holding each needy ap and how soon will you do it?
peal down to the minimum in the ap
W ill not each church ascertain what
propriations, makes the Home Board
you will do for "the present year, noti
more anxious that the brethren shall
fy tlie treasurer o f the amount and send

in as much o f it in cash right away as
you can? I f this is done, we can go at
the work with a feeling that each one is
taking his own part and that the work
will have the support o f each o f the
churches o f the Association.
Do not. delay acting on this, and noti
fy the treasurer o f your action and how
soon lie may expect the money to come
in. Each o f us must do better than wc
did last year if wc meet the debt and
take care o f the current expense for the
present year.
J. C. D O Y LE ,
Treasurer.

U N IO N

U N IV E R S IT Y .

The session o f 1916-1917 has opened
with already 56 ministerial students. We
must have the sympathy and co-operation'
o f the Baptists o f the State, particularly
o f Middle and West Tennessee. Two
thousand dollars this year is a modest
demand for taking care o f so many
ministerial students, nearly 20 o f whom
must be aided in part or in whole for
their board. The first month’s expenses
will soon be due. Please send at least
a* part o f your contribution for Min
isterial Education right away. The needs
are urgent, and the cause, from a de
nominational point o f view,
is the
greatest. The fact that there are .over
half a hundred o f young men in the
University preparing fo r the ministry
ought to stir the hearts o f the Baptists
to their depths.
G. M. S A V A G E , President.
--------o -------DRESDEN, TE N N E SSE E .
The church here has recently held an
interesting and profitable meeting. W c
were assisted by Bro. H. A. Todd, pas
tor at Union City. H e is a master o f
assemblies and preaches a strong, pure
gospel. He is genial, companionable and
helpful to the pastor in all his work.
Bro. G. T. Mayo, who lives here, ren
dered most acceptable Service through
out.
Six were received for baptism
and 14 by letUjr. Dresden has beer, a
difficult field for the Baptists, as some
others were on the field, 70 years before
they organized, but their relative growth
(s now much more rapid than that of
the other denominations. They arc rap
idly getting the ears o f the people, and
have a hopeful future if they make no
serious mistakes and press the work as
they should.
J. H. A N D E R S O N .
Martin, Tenn.
--------o — ----Tlie work in the First Baptist church
o f Ada, Okla., is starting off nicely un
der the leadership o f Pastor S. W . Ken
drick. There have been ten additions
to the church in the regular services.
The church numbers 350. The church
and two-story pastor's home are valued
at $ja,00a
Tlie members graciously
pounded the pastor and family recently.
The population o f Ada is 7,50a
The
Second Baptist church, a mission, closed
a meeting with 60 additions. Ada e x 
pects an oil boom soon.
— S. W . K E N D R IC K , Pastor.
----- - o-------Lexington— Good day here Sunday.
145 in S. S., and $82.30 contributed in
school to State Missions, too per cent
increase over gifts o f last year. Church
offering yet to be made.
FLEETW O O D B A L L
Dr. W . H. Smith, formerly editorial
secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board,
Richmond, Va., has accepted the position
o f Secretary o f the Board o f Education
in Alabama. Good!
-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
II to rannlli
■■ k r M r u

iv /\.'J11 v u . b e ,

Eastland— P istor S. P. Poag spoke on
John 12 :21, and “ God’s Appeal to His
People.” 182 in S. S. $ 15.50 given for
State Missions. Good B. Y. P. U. Prof.
Delaney o f Immanuel church, spoke very
acceptably to the Juniors.
Judson Memorial—C. A. Baker, sup
ply.
Subjects! “ The Light o f the
World,” and “ Man's Extremity God’s
Opportunity." 135 in S. S.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
to splendid audiences on “ Ministering to
Others,” and “ A Lawyer Pleading for
Life.” Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U.
Lebanon— Bro. Fitzpatrick
closed a
meeting at Gladis church. Thirty pro
fessions. Church is going to locate Bro.
Ramsey in a home near the church. He
is associational missionary.
First— Pastor Allen Fort spoke on
“ Grace and Glory,” and “ The Profes
sor and Possessor.” .178 in S. S. Three
additions. Gracious day. .
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford spoke at
both hours. Offering for State Missions,
in S. S. and congregation.
North
Edgefield— Pastor
Duncan
spoke on “ The Prayer o f a Disobedient
Christian,”
and
“ The
Wonderful
Christ." Three by letter. One approved
for baptism. 181 in S. S. S. S. gave $25
for StareMissions.
New Bethel— Pastor Fletcher spoke at
both hours. Fine day.
Seventh— Pastor C L. Skinner spoke
on “ State Missions,” and “ What Christ
fs to Me.”
Preached at N ew Hope in
afternoon. Meeting continues at New
Hope. Fine congregations at all ser
vices. Good increase in S. S.
North Nashville— Pastor -6 . B. Ogle
spoke oti “ Living Wheels,” and "The
Prodigal Father.” One by letter. Three
baptized.
Park Ave.— Dr. P. E Burroughs spoke
through the week. Meeting closed at
night. Seven baptized. Five approved
for baptism. 145 in S. S. T h e meeting
was o f the greatest interest and the
preaching was o f the highest order. The
church is greatly built up and strength
ened. Dr. Burroughs suited well for
the meeting.

K N O X V IL L E .
Jacksboro— Pastor, D. A. Webb. W .
R. Irish spoke on “ T h e’ Right Man in
the Right Place." 111 in S. S. Pastor
continues to stay with Bro. Dykes at
Townsend.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor, W . H. Ruth
erford. Missionary meeting in morning.
Rev. Fusselt spoke at night. 155 in S. S.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E M ill
er spoke on “ Missions,” and “ He Could
Not Be Hid.” 439 in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor A. F. Green spoke
on "Something to Live For,” and “ Loy:
ally to Convictions.” 67 in S. S. Pastor
preached his farewell sermon to begin
pastorate^ at Rome, Ga., the first Sunday
in Octolier.
'
Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atchlcy
spoke on Phil. 3 :16, and “ Nicodemus."
157 in S. S. Collection, $48.
IVaderick Ave.— Pastor W . I). N ow 
lin si>oke on "Things Worth While in
Religion,” and “Jesus is Coming Again.”
673 in S. S.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
spoke on “ Why Attend Church?” and
"Th e Man Who Suffered to Save His
City." 253 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W . M. Griffitt
spoke on “ State Missions,” and “ Are
Your Sins Pardoned or Awaiting You
at the Judgment?" 176 in S. S. $40
for State Missions.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke
on "Occupy T ill I Come,” and “ N o
Room In the Inn.” 267 in S. S. T w o by
letter.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor, A.
F. Mahan. Bro. E T. Snuggs spoke
on "Baptist Missions in South China,”
and “ Missions.” $81.36 for State Mis
sions. 240 in S. S. Four by letter. Bro.
and Sister Snuggs spent Sunday with
us.
Mountain View — Pastor S. G. W ells
spoke on “ State Missions,” and- “ God’s
Great Man.” 270 in S.- S. One by let
ter.
Grove City— Pastor John F. W ill
iams spoke at night on “Giving Up Ben
jamin.” S. S. nad charge o f morning
service. 186 izv S. S. One by letter.
Good collection for Missions.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W . Lind
say spoke on “ The New Name,” and
Grace— Pastor, W .
Rufus
Beckett, “ Tlie House o f Feasting and the House
Memorial service in the morning. Ev o f Mourning.” 160 in S. S.
ening theme, “ What a
Young
Man
Bearden-—Pastor R. E Corutn spoke
Should Know.” 334 in S. S. $50.40 for on "Touching Every Tow n” in the morn
State Missions. One by letter.
ing. 123 ill S. S. N o evening service.
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DcLaney
Lincoln Park— Pastor Gias. P. Jones
spoke on "She Hath Done What She spoke on “ The Mustard Seed Faith,"
Could,” and at night Bro. Geo. L, Ride and “ The Resurrection.” 259 in S. S.
nour spoke on “ A Vision o f the Hidden $28.12 for State Missions, given by S. S.
Church.” Splendid B. Y. P. U. Good One conversion.
S. S.
Oaku-ood— Pastor
M.
D.
Hutton
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke spoke on “ Sent o f the Lord," and "God’s
on “ Idle
Church ' Members,"
and Call.” 264 in S. S.
' ‘Sources o f Inspiration.”
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke
Calvary— Bro. C. H. Cosby supplied on Mark 1 :3s, and Ps. 113. 769 in S. S.
Powell— Pastor J. R. Evans spoke on
at both hours. Church extended him a
“ Missions:”
S. S. and church gave
call several days ago.
Franklin— Pastor Albert R. Bond $7.25 to State Missions. Good B. Y. P.
U. and prayer service. 95 in S. S.
spoke on “ A Great Opportunity Missed,”
and “ The Moral Dignity o f Baptism.”
Resolved, That it is the unanimous
Fourteen by letter. Seven for baptism;
three baptized. Good S. S., Sunlieatns sense o f the Baptist Pastors’ Conference
o f Knoxville, that the coming Baptist
and B. Y . P. U.
State Convention at Morristown should
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W . Weaver
give a large place to the subject o f Ed
spoke on “ Our W aiting Task,” and “ The
ucation; and that the Committee on O r
Building o f a House Not Made with
der o f Business be requested to set
Hands.” One for baptism.

F IV E

apart all o f Thursday evening for the
McLemore Ave.— H. P. Hurt spoke at
consideration o f the report o f the Board
both hours.
o f Education; to be followed by a gen
LaBclIe Place— Pastor D. A . Ellis
eral discussion o f our immediate educa
spoke to ne congregations. Large S. S. •
tional problems in this State.
• Basement o f new church will be complet
L E N G. B R O U G H T O N ,
ed in about two weeks.
J. C. S H I PE,
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
R. E CO RUM .
on Psalms 9 2 :1, 2, and "Samuel In the
Making.” 139 in S. S. Good congrega
CH ATTANO O G A.
tions.
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
Union Ave.— Pastor W . R. Farrow
spoke on “ Results o f a Christian Life,”
spoke on “ Love’s Triumph Over Sin,”
and “ A fter Death the Judgment.'’ —Three
and "God a General and Special Sa-~
converted. Ten united with the church.
viour.”
Four additions by. letter. 190
Twenty-five baptized. Revival closes. 97
in S. S.
joined churches and others to follow. 517
First— Assistant Pastor W . C. Boone
in S. S.
s|>oke to good congregations. Three by
. Giamberlain Ave.*—Pastor G. T. King
letter. 395 in S. S. Pastor A. U. Boone
spoke on “ State Missions,” and “ The
steadily improving after his operation.
Parting o f the Ways.” 127 in S. S> One
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke
by letter. Good B. Y . P. U. Observed
on "Th e Power o f Faith,” and “ The
State Mission Day in S. S.
Still, Si^all Voice.” One by letter; one
Highland Park—I^Try impressive or
for baptism. Great day. 253 in S. 3.
dination service for four new deacons.
Home Department organized with thirty
Ecvcning service called off and congremembers.
( gation joined in revival with neighbor
White Haven— Pastor Harris spoke at
church. Good S. S. and Mission offer
11 o’clock.
ing. Excellent B. Y. P. U .’s.
Highland
Heights—Pastor
Harris
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
spoke at night.
Large congregation.
spoke on “ The Good Choice,” and “ The
Meeting in progress. Dr. Ellis is d o 
Open Books.” 139 in S. S. Funeral at
ing the preaching with great power.
1 :3o at Chickamauga. Baptizing at 3
Seven additions. 86 in S. S.
o’clock at Bush, Ga.
Woodland Park— Rev. Dan
Quinn
C H IL H O W E E
spoke at the morning hour and Pastor
Mc.Chire at night on “ Dry Bonese.”
Mt. Olive— Pastor spoke on “ State
Splendid B. Y. P. U. and S. S.
Missions,” and “ The Church’s Mission."
Avondale— Pastor W . R. Hamic spoke
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke
on “ The Peace that Christ Gives,” and
on “ Lost, a Boy.” $11.11 collection in
“ The Low er Courts.”
morning. One renewal. Six requests
Alton Park— 138 in S. S. E A. Jackfor prayer.
son preached in the morning on “ Christ’s
Fairview— Pastor J. M. Waters spoke
Second Coming as Set Forth in First
on “ The Everlasting Gospel.”
Good
Thess.” Bro. Stansel led the service in
S. S. Four by letter.
the evening. Rev. J. W . W ood o f M on
-Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
terey accepted the call to the pastorate,
spoke on “ What Is a Revival?” and at
and is expected to begin work Oct. 1.
night a, State Mission service was held.
St. Elmo— N o preaching in the morn $100 for State Mtesions.
ing. E A. Jackson spoke in the evening
Salem— Pastor A. D. Langston Spoke
on “ Joy.”
on .“ Ideal Living Produces Ideal W o r
Central— Pastor Grace reported a good
ship.”
Good S. S.
day. Topics: "T h e Lordship o f Jesus,”
Maryville— Pastor spoke at both hours
and “ The Great Forerunner.” 217 in S.
on “ Training Giildren,” and “ It Is Fin
S. B. Y. P. U. reorganized for new
ished.” 500 in S. S. Ten by letter. T w o
year.
baptized.
Chattanooga— Oak Grove— Pastor D.
E Blalock spoke on "Th e Works of
H A R R IM A N .
Girist,” and “ The Love o f ' Christ for
First—
Pastor
M. G Atchley spoke on
Sinners.” 191 in S. S. Special prayer
“
Hope,”
and
“
The
Witch o f Ender.”
at close o f S. S. for unsavedmembers.
T w o requests for prayer at evening ser 510 in S. S. Full house at night. Pas
tor spoke at the cornerstone laying o f
vice.
North Giattanoogn— Pastor Buckley ’ the new church building at Oakdale on
Friday. This will be, when completed,
spoke on “ Here Am I ; Send Me,” and
a very beautiful building, built o f brick
“ Eventime." Good S. S. and B. Y. P.
and modern in arrangement. Rev. J.
U.’s.
E Edington is pastor o f this church.
This is the second new church building
M E M P H IS .
built under his pastorate in the last two
Prescott Memorial—Good day. 34 in
years, the first being at Fountain City.
S. S. Three new pupils. Pastor spoke
South lfarriman— Pastor J. II.
O.
at morning hour on “ Giving the Best to
Clevenger spoke on^ “ All Christians
Jesus." $10 to State Missions. Three
Called to Be Saints,” and “Jesus at Naz- *
baptized. $550 subscribed to the Build
arcth.”
166 in S. S. $20 for State
ing Fund.
Missions. Baptized four in Emory riv
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke
er. Thirty additions since Jan. 1.
to great congregations on “ Memphis as
a Mission Field.” Fine B. Y. P. U.
C O L U M B IA .
410 in S. S. One by lettere.
First— Pastor Chas. T. Alexander
Central— Pastor Cox spoke at both
spoke on “ The Triumphant L ife o f the
hours. T w o by letter. 289 in S. S.
Righteous,” and “ Three Gardens.” Fine
Calvary— Pastor Norris spoke on "The
S. S., which began offering for State
IVril o f the Subnormal,” and “ The Lost
Missions. Unusual congregations. One
Boy.” T w o 4iy experience and baptism.
Others to follow. Meeting closed. 18 on profession o f faith; two baptized at
conversions.
Pastor spoke at jail fn close o f night service.
the afternoon.
Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. Wilkerson spoke to fidl houses. S. S. observed
Rally Day. 363 in S. S :*
Rowan— Pastor J. E. E off spoke at
both hours. Morning theme, “ Faithful
Children." 65 in S. S.

Second— Pastor O. A. Utley spoke at
both hours.
Just closed moeting at
Union Valley. Protracted meeting be
gins on third Sunday in October, with
Rev. Geo. Boston assisting. Dr. W . T.
Ussery filled the pulpit very ably for the
Pulaski saints.
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
%
Watchword: “ Have Faith in Cod.”—
Murk xi. 22.
FO R S E PTE M B E R .
Object o f Gifts— State Missions.
Missionary Program—Otlr State
Mission Field.
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JU ST F O R T O D A Y .
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
I do not pray;
Keep nie from stain o f sin.
Just for today;
Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;
Set thou a seal upon my lips,
Just for today.
— Canon II'ilbtrforce.
O U R IM M E D IA T E T A S K .
Dear Sisters:
The programs for
State Mission Day have gone out. I f
you have not received yours, please
write the office at once, and observe the
day enthusiastically.
Remember our
aim is $8,500. W e can reach it easily
if ever}- woman In every society is given
a chance. Appoint a committee to see
the absentees in your society, and it
you have no organiaztion see thaf every
woman in your church has a chance to
contribute. Some o f us need to be re
minded. Send for all the envelopes you
can use. See that your Sunday school
observes the day and makes an offering.
A strong pull all together and we will
win in Tennessee in our effort to reach
our aim.
M

argaret

— — —o

Buch

anan

.
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W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N
O F S A LE M ASSOC IA T IO N .

<
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The Woman’s Missionary Union of
Salem Association met at Woodbury,
in the Methodist church, Thursday, Sep
tember 24, 1916. Miss Alice Robinson,
'superintendent o f the Association, was
in charge of the meeting, with Mrs.
Keele Bragg as secretary.
The following Woman's Missionary
Societies were represented: Auburn,
Cooper’s Chapel, Fall Creek, Mt. Zion,
Salem and Woodbury.
Splendid re
ports were made by the treasurers of
Auburn and Salem Woman’s Missionry Societies, Salem and Woqdbury Y.
W. A .’s. A good report was also made,
by Mrs. Jackson, Sunbeam leader of
Salem church. Mrs. Keele Bragg re
ported work done by the young ladies
o f the Woodbury church, which is es
pecially for the Orphans’ Home. They
also have a Mission Study Class, under
the direction o f Miss Elizabeth Moore,
who is also the leader o f the Y. W . A .’s.
Miss Alice Robinson reported the work
done by the young women o f Salem
church.
In the business session which fol
lowed Miss Alice Robinson was re-elect
ed superintendent, with Mrs. T. K.
Bragg, Woodbury, and Mrs. C. Y. Givan. Liberty, as assistant superintendents,
Mrs. J. E. Grooms, secretary, and Miss
Ethel Duggan, treasurer. Mrs. Jackson,
o f Liberty, was appointed superintend
ent o f Sunbeam work, Miss Sada Brat
ton, Y. W. A. leader, and Mrs. T. K.
Ilragg, Mission study leader.
A Woman's Missionary Society was
reorganized in the Woodbury church at
this meeting, with Mrs. Finley, presi
dent, Mrs. II. L. Preston, vice-president,
Mrs, W. W . Grey, secretary and

.

treasurer. A Y. W. A. was also organ
ized, with Miss Elizabeth Moore, presi
dent, and Miss Eppie McBroom, secre
tary and treasurer.
Miss Ida Williams reported a live so
ciety at Fall Creek church; Mrs. Caskie
o f Snow Hill church; Mrs. V. L. Hob
son o f Mt. Zion; and Mrs. Eliza Malone
' o f Cooper's Chapel reported no organi
zations iii these churches, but' expressed
a“ desire to' have their women organized, and would like to have assistance
in organizing, also literature sent them.
. Miss Alice Robinson reported good
work done during the past year, al
though she has been quite unfit on ac
count o f illness. W e are glad to state,
however, that she is very much im
proved in health, and arc sura that she
will do more work in the coming year
than she has in the past. The outlook
is quite promising, for the women are
very much interested, especially the
young women.
The devotional exercises for the ev
ening were conducted by Mrs. W ! E.
Wauford, o f Watertown. Mrs. Jackson o f Liberty, told the history o f the
Sunbeam work, which was quite inter
esting. Miss Duggan of Auburn church
spoke o f the work being done in this
church, which led all the churches in the
Association. Mrs. L. A. McMurray o f
Nashville spoke on the “ W . M. U. Plan
o f W ork— Its Objects,” and urged the
women o f the church to conic together
in an organized body to do more effi
cient work for the church, the com
munity, and the extension o f Christ’ s
Kingdom here on the earth. There
were more than 50 women present.
On Friday morning Mr. Whitlock
read the report on Woman’s Work,
and spoke to the report. H e was fol
lowed by Mr. Scott, pastor o f W ood
bury church, and Mr. Davenport, pastor
o f Salem church, at Liberty; also Mr.
Givan, o f Liberty. A ll o f these gentle
men spoke encouragingly o f Woman’s
Work,' pledging their hearty support.
Mr. Givan said he hoped that next year
each church would report a Woman’s
Missionary Society, and that instead of
seven reported this year, next year there
would be thirty. I f a few organiations
gave one-third of what was given this
year, what would be the amount if each
church had a Woman’s Missionary So
ciety? Dr. Grimmett o f Green Vale
church, hoped that no one would think
that he was opposed to Woman’s Work,
fo r he is not, and hopes to have an or
ganization in his church real soon.
Auburn Woman's Missionary Society
gave $168,95 to “ 11 missions, and Salem
church, at Liberty,-gave $169.00.
It was my pleasure while at Woodbury
to lie in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
L. Preston. I shall ever remember this
visit to Salem Association with much
pleasure. MRS. L. A. M cM U R R Y,
Supt. Nashville Association.
“ W O R K A F IE L D ."
A night run to Chattanooga, Sept. 7,
at 4 o'clock a. in., Friday I am awak
ened by the pastor’s determined effort
to persuade my neighbor traveler across
the aisle that she wanted to be called at
that unearthly hour. I put my head out
and assured him I was thcaparty that
was to be called. A hurried transfer
across the city, and the Baptist and Re
flector editor and I are on the train for
Spring City for the Tennessee Valley
Association. How good it was to find
a reception coingiittee of ladies who
quickly disposed o f the early arrivals. I
am a guest in the delightful home of
Mrs. Mills, the cordial hospitality quick
ly puts the traveler at case, with a “com
fy" home feeling, so much appreciated
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by the secretary, who must be a guest in
the homes op the field if she does her
best work. A las! it is not always so,
but sometimes it is the chilling atmos
phere o f the hotel or boarding house, be
cause, forsooth, the good sister feels
There is a great (leal of Satisfac
that she must put herself out to enter
tion in making yourown ice.create
tain the passing worker, when the work
and having it just as you want it.
er only wants to be allowed to slip into
This has,- until recently, been al
the family life, getting acquainted with
most impossible because of the
the mother and the -children, thus ad-, difficulty in making and the high
ding them to her long list o f friends
cost.
Now, by using Jetl-O Ice Cream Pow
and sympathizers, and making no trou
der, anybody, including the woman who
ble, not even a ripple in the regular
cannot cook as well as the most accom
routine o f family life, just
slipping
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream
quietly into the home atmosphere, that
easily and cheaply with the most perfect
success.
she misses sorely in her transient exist
F ive flavors o f Jelt-O Ice Creum Pow
ence. Oil, if we could only know, and
der; Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
many do know, and how grateful we
olate, Unflavored.
10 cents each at any grocer's or gen
are. But to the meeting. It was good
eral store.
throughout. Our woman’s part is com
The Geneses Purs Food Co.. Ls Roy, N. Y.
ing into its own place slowly ill this As
•
sociation. W e look for much better
A
things under the leadership o f our su women, ten churches represented.
forward step is taken in this Associa
perintendent, Mrs. j. L. Bolen, who was
re-elected. I trust she will have She co tion.- Four women are chosen to push
the work in different parts o f the As
operation o f pastors and women work
sociation. Mrs.. Maines, who has been
ers. They purpose having quarterly
in charge o f the work for some time,
meetings the coming year. These will
will continue to help all her health will
help greatly.
l>ermit. W e hope our work in this field
Having a few days between this and
will go forward. W e have very few
Eastanallee Association, Sunday finds
societies in ^ h is Association.--------------me at Riceville, a guest in Mrs. Maine’s
A W . M. S. was reorganized on Sat
home.
W e go to old Eastanallee
urday at this church, “ New Friendship,”
church, two and a half miles out for
and I believe they will do good work.
Sunday school and preaching service.
A day o f rest on Sunday with Mrs.
By courtesy o f the pastor, Brother Lee,
Carmack, which has been delightful. The
I am given a part o f the time. A talk
work here is moving off nicely for these
on “ Missions,” emphasizing State Mis*
two earnest workers. Plans for their
sions, is kindly received. This is an old
church. A new building has just been new church house are made. From
here I go to Ocoee Association with
completed with comfortable pews. W *
the First church, Chattanooga.
More
have dinner with Mrs. McAmis, going
into Riceville in time for a meeting with o f that later.
M argaret B u c h a n a n .
the W . M. S. at 4 p. m. A small num
ber gather to hear the talk.
Monday I am with the Charleston La
PR O G R A M
dies’ Aid, a guest in the home o f Mrs.
O f Quarterly Meeting o f the W . M.
McKnight, the president. The time pas
U. in Little'H atchie Association, to be
ses quickly and pleasantly. Again we
held, with Somerville church, Oct. 7 ,
have a small group, but interested hear
1916:
ers, as the work o f our W. M. U. is
to.-oo a. m.— Devotional service, Mrs.
explained. They will have a missionary
Lou Yarbrough.
program in connection with their aid
Hymn—Congrega tion.
work. They have made some improve
Welcome— Mrs. G. W . Locke.
ments in their house o f worship, which
Response— Mrs. L M.. Lee.
is was neat and attractive. J trust they
Reports from various societies, giving
will do more for missions next year.
presidents two minutes to
tell of
Tuesday is spent at Englewood, the
achievements o f the past few months.
faithful few again assemble. These
"Past, Present and Future o f W , M:
good women have been busy, too, with
U. in Little Hatchie— Supt. Paper— Pur
local work; they and the pastor, who was
pose o f W. M. S.” — Mrs. Pettigrew.
present in the meeting, agreed that they
Hymn.
would broaden out, “ lifting their eyes
12 :00—Lunch.
and looking on the fields white unto
1 :30— Devotional— Mrs. Sallie Crook.
harvest.” This is a mill town, having a
Business.
flourishing cotton factory, and also a
Demonstration— Whitcveillc G, A .’s.
hosiery mill. These people have a rich
Sunbeam W ork— Miss B. Dunbar.
field for evangelistic work and personal
Hymn— Somerville Sunbeams.
service.
Circle Plan— Mrs. W . R. Farrow.
Wednesday is given to Etowah. This
Conference on W. M. U.
is a thriving new town. Our Baptist
Report o f committees.
people are awake, our W . M. S. is doing
Adjournment.
good work. State Missions and our

Now Everybody 1
can Make Ice Cream

training school are the departmehts o f
our work emphasized here.
A run o f ten miles, auto line, brings
me to Athens, where Mrs. Moody has
me for a talk on State Missions at the
prayer meeting hour. Supper with Mrs.
Moody, and the night with Mrs. Dod
son ; and on to Cleveland for an all-day
State Mission program with the W . M.
S. Here I am at home with Mrs. J. A.
Carmack in the pastorium. It is always
pleasant to come to Cleveland and doub
ly so now that the Carmack’s are here.
A good day here.
Friday and Saturday are given to
Eastanallee Association, a guest in the
home o f Brother Lee and his pleasant
family. W e have a woman’s meeting
Friday afternoon, with a good crowd of
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JOIN TH E B A P T IS T AN D REFLECTOR
PIAN O CLUB.
And save forty per cent on high-grade
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing
your order with those o f ninety-nine oth
er subscribers In a big wholesale Factory
order each gets the benefit o f the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as
delighted. W rite for your copy o f the
Club's catalogue which fully explains
the saving in price, the convenient terms,
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility o f dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Plano
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Qa.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y . P. U. NOTES.
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Missions,’ under Miss Cason.
We
various reports In w ritin g before
PE LLA G R A .
had such a good time and tho class
tho tim e comes fo r the meeting.
work proved to bo exceeding Inter
Have everything ready when tho
This new disease Is spreading over
esting and helpful. Our B. Y. P. U.
tim e comes.
the South with a 25 jier cent Increase,
W . D. HUDGINS, Editor,
has taken on new life since, as the
leaving horror iu Its wake.
T w o letters from Superintendents
E ttill Sprint*, Tenn.
result o f 't h i s study.
It Is with
to tho people concerning Go-toYou will waul to rend Hie story of
Tho
fo llo w in g
have
received
quite a good deal o f pleasure that
Sundny-School-Day, September 24:
how nine years ago I discovered the
awards this w eek:
Miss M ildred
I send this Information, trusting
cause o f tIi Ik disease, nail how thous
OUR SU N D A Y SCHOOL.
Hicks, Tullahom a, Seal No. 2; Miss
that you may make any use o f it
By Superintendent, Central Church, ands o f iiellagra sufferers have l»een
Mscky Carney, Springfield, D iplom a;
fo r good that seems best to you."
restored to good health by a simple
Memphis.
Mrs. W illia m Graves, Memphis, D i Th is Is a One stimulus to other un
home treatment.
Take no chances
Dear Friends, Members o f Central
ions and I hope all w ill take note.
ploma.
with harmful drugs or guess-work
Baptist Sunday School:
Dr. J. M. Burnett, Carson-NewIt ! b a foregone conclusion that the
September has come, which is doctoring. You are entitled to Jcnow
man, Jefferson City, w rites: “ I have
union that keeps up tho Study
the truth. The whole story Is given
supposed to usher In good weather
arranged to o ffe r this year a course
Courses never runs dry and uninter
in this -wonderful
f o r work, business men come back
In Sunday School P ed agogy under
esting.
They have something to
from vacations, women from all
BIG 50-PAGE BOOK F R E E !
Dr. Mahoney. T h e course w ill em  give out to others all the w hile be
walks o f life return and take up
Mallerl In Plain Healed Wrapper
brace the 'N ew N orm al M anual’ and
cause they are taking In themselves.
duties back at home.
F R E E to all who w rite for a copy.
a course In Doctrines, using Dr.
W ish every union In the State would
It is good and essential that these This new. Instructive and Interesting
follow this example.
Dargan's ‘ Doctrines o f Our F a ith ' as
things be done, but far better for
book gives you my proven theory as
text-book, follow ed by a course In
Mr. J. Frank Seller, Ellznbethton,
us if we add that reasonable service
to what causes pellagra and how it
practical Christian w ork, with Dr.
w rites:
"O u r school is gradually
to the Lord.
can lie cured right In your own home
Burroughs’ new book, ‘ W in n in g to
clim bing under the graded system.
I f you have not found your place,
under a guarantee o f absolute satis
Christ,’ as text.
A ll supplemented
W e hope to soon have the finest
just where you can best work, then
faction or no charge fo r treatment,
by lectures by Dr. Mahoney. I have
school In this end o f the State. W e
consult the officers o f our Sunday
it also contains many photographs
arranged to g iv e c o lleg e credits for
appreciate the work done here and
School, and make It a m atter o f
and letters from State and County
the work and to d ig n ify the work
shall attempt to keep it going.
earnest prayer.
Officials, Bankers, Ministers, Doctors,
by givin g you r diplom a on Com  Please send us the new record books
W e are In need o f teachers. Can
Lawyers and others, who tell wonder
mencement Day along with our
fo r fifteen classes, including secre you teach? A re you w illin g to make ful stories o f their experience with
tary’s books and cards.”
graduates o f oth er departm ents.
I
an earnest, faith fu l effort?
Can
this successful pellagra treatment.
am hoping this w ill stim ulate a
Dr. W . D. Nowlin, Deadcrick
you help with records?
Can you
H A V E YOU TH E S E SYM PTO M S?
- larger nusabsr t o - t a k a th e w o r k ^ — A venue,— K noxville, reports a |flna_ - g e t —fo lk s —to —study—the—lesson—and—
Tired and drowsy feelings, ncconiOther colleges should take note o f
class having finished ‘T rain in g In
help in the class discussion and
imiiied by headaches; depression or
Church Membership’ with enthusi w ork?
this forw ard step by Carson-NewCan you help lead the lost
state o f indolence; roughness o f skin;
asm.
W e arc prepared to believe
man and profit thereby.
T h e tim e
to the Saviour? Can you pray?
I reaking out o f eruptions; luinds red
has come when no school deserves
every word o f this, as it was our
T h ere’s something that YO U can
like sunburn; sore mouth; tongue and
the support o f Baptist people un pleasure to hear I)r. Nowlin in the
do in Central Sunday School that
lips and throat flaming red;- much
Preacher School tench this little
less they can guarantee that the
no one else can do— w ill you?
mucus and choking; indigestion and
young men and women who attend
book.
F ollow in g are those whp
Our
teachers'
suppers
started
nausea, diarrhea or constl|>atIon; mind
took the test and have been award again this week, and It's SO im por
that school leave w ith a definite
affected, and many others. Don't take
ed the certificate:
Jas. R. S. May.
preparation fo r church w ork that
tant that all teachers come to this
chances.
,
Mrs. Jas. It. S. May. Mrs. J. F. Methey cannot g e t at a .State school.
meeting, else we cannot all pull to 
W rite for your copy o f This Book
Cartey, II. H. Steffy, James Davis,
Mr. J. F. N evllls, Brush Creek,
gether and co-operate ns we should.
Today. Uememlier, it is mailed to
Mrs, W. L. Bean, W . L. Bean, C lar I f vou are afraid to go home by
writes:
" W e have decided to put
you Free in plain Sealed Wrapper.
ence W . Leek, MVs. H. B. Lane, Lu- you rself and have no one to go with'
In the new record books and ask
W. J. M cCRARY, M. D.
cile
Morgan, W illie
McCampbell,
that you send fu ll set fo r ten classes,
you, pleuse report to Miss Ida H en
Dept 333.
Carbon Hill, Tlabama.
Mrs. James Davis, Sallie Mary Da ry, or the Superintendent, and plans
including secretary’s book. W e are
also planning to hold the N ew Sa vis. G. B. Houk, W lllo tte D. Ander w ill be made.
7. W e want 500 in attendance
son, Florence Morgan and Lawrence
lem Assoclatlonal School here and
Our R ally Day comes the last
this year. Don’t say we can’t do it.
Bean.
will make am ple preparations to
Sunday o f this month, and we want
W e can if you do your part.
If
take care o f a ll who com e."
The East Tennessee Assoclatlonal
the biggest school we ever had. and
every member o f our
ls pres.
School
Program
Is
ready
and
the
Mr. Filson, Chattanooga, writes:
a good program is planned.
ent, and each member brings one.
prospects are that a line school w ill
" I am at present takin g a class
Our Cabinet m eeting o f officers
the prob,enl ,B 8ettIedi and we wiU
be the result o f the local efforts.
through the Manual at my church,
was held last Sunday and w e’ re
have more than our 500.
The credit is due largely to local
and w hile the class is sm all (o n ly
planning for bigger and better work
8. L e t’s make our motto, “ E very
talent there, as we have depended
ten) the enthusiasm is high, and
this fall and w inter than ever. A re
Member Present and Every Member
upon them fo r everything.
we expect to get through In two
you with us?
Responsible fo r Some One Else.”
•The Preacher School fo r Cumber
weeks."
You may neglect G od’s call and
9. My, what a tim e w e’ll have!
land
Gap
Association
w
ill
be
held
Mr. V. B. Filson, Chattanooga,
make a fortune to enjoy in a few
W e are going to have special music,
with Tazew ell Baptist Church first
has been em ployed In the Sunday
years, but you may heed His call
some
interesting
talks.
soma
week In October. Mr. V. B. Filson
School and B. Y . P. U. Department
and lay up treasures in heaven fo r
speeches, and in a ll a GOOD T IM E
w ill help in this school as his first
of the State Mission Board and w ill
eternity.
Make -your choice.
Be
fo r a ll; but, the best o f all, the jo y
work In the State. W e are hoping
begin w ork O ctober 1st. Plans have
wise.
" H e thnt winneth souls is o f seeing all o f "o u r fo lk s” together
to have a great tim e over there.
already been laid to m ake a great
w ise."
in a big fam ily gathering.
A fine institute at Sevlervillo.
i campaign o f Assoclatlonal schools,
10. You have always responded
T ook the census and graded, the
and he w ill begin active w ork the
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T H IG H L A N D
so splendidly to my requests that I
school on Sunday. They had nine
very first day o f October.
I know
P A R K , C H A TTA N O O G A .
just can’t help feelin g that our R a l
classes; - when we were done they
tho workers o v e r the State w ill be
ly Day is going to be a recordbad twenty.
More than 200 pres
glad to know that w e now have
breaker. It w ill be, anyway, if you
September 8, 1916.
ent on Sunday. They w ill have in
come additional help... m a k ln g ^ lt
do your part.
1. R ally Day.
a few weeks at least 300. They are
possible to
reach
m ore o f
the
Yours faithfully,
2. An important message to you.
goin g at the work in earnest.
An
churches who are cryin g fo r help In
V. B. FILSO N , Supt.
3. Sunday, September 24, Is R a l
autom obile club w ill be organized
both 8 unday School and B. Y . P. U.
--------o------ly Day In our Sabbath School.
to go a fter pupiU Instead o f Joy
work.
Most o f the w inter w ill be
4. W h ile we have set some high
A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.
riding on Sunday mprnlng.
When
given to W est Tennessee, so the
standards in the past, we want to
men take hold o f the L o rd ’s work
churches who want help please file
No matter how trivial it Hppears,
make this Rully Day the “ best ever.”
your requests with this office and’ It w ill go. may be the beginning o f the end of
5. First, we want every member
you w ill receive help as quickly as
Mr. C. V. Hitchcock, M cM innville, _ o f our Sunday Seheol jiresent. T h ls — you,— The- -beurt- a-nd--nerves -. are- -sopossible.
writes:
“ W e are trying to reach
closely connected that nothing can a f
upplles to all depurttnents, Including
the A - l standard fo r our B. Y . P.
Hev. J. C. Mites, M adisonvllle,
fect the nerves without affecting the
the Hom e Department and Cradle
U., but are having trouble getting
writes: - "T h e r e is much wholesome
heart. A shattered nervous system
Roll.
our officers to bring the written re
enthusiasm In Sunday school w ork
means a weak heart, i f you are trou
6. Then we want to have with us
ports, W ill you please tell us how every father, mother, brother, sister,
in M adisonvllle this week.
W e are
bled with palpitation, short hreuthlng,
to get this d on e?" W e offered some cousin, uncle, aunt, and friend o f
planning fo r a grea t day September
weak and Irregular pulse, sleeplessness,
suggestions as follow s:
First, get every pupil.
24th.
W e shall have our curtalnB
W e want every nook
swollen ankles, pain* on either Bide of
a copy o f the B. Y. P. U. Manual
up by that tim e and everybody w ill
and corner o f our Sunday School .the chest, or the many other symptoms
and follow
the suggestions laid
be In place to ' hold those who may
room tilled with people,
o f a nervous breakdown, take “ Renodown there.
Second, call your o f
come.”
»
vine,” the best toulc, and build up your
v y v v w v w w iv w v iw
.
ficers together beforo the regular
Miss W h itten , Secretary o f the
_ .
.
nervouB system. For sale by the beat
Invigorating
to
tho
Palo
and
Sickly
d
ea|er8
everywhere.
Price
00c,
and
tim
e
fo
r
the
businessm
eeting
and
B ellevue Baptist Church, Memphis,
go over with them these reports
writes: " A class o f tw enty has Just
^ovKa'TAs'TUU'sVchm ToNicrdrfvMout $1.00.
Manufactured by Van Vleetand help them in m aking out their
'Stew ardship and
SSI
Mansfield Drug Co.. Memphis, Tenn.
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The Baptist and Reflector

m otor cars. The English soldiers cheered as these
strange now engines o f wnrfare rolled along and
the German soldiers sought cover or fled In te r
Published Weekly by the
ror or surrendered In dismay.
B APTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
The "ta n k s," as the English soldiers dubbed
Office, Room 31, .Sunday School Board Building, 101
them, became at once the wonder and the talk o f
... ..Eighth Ave- N „ Naahville, Tenn. Tel. Main 1543.
the world.
At least one dally paper expressed surprise that
EDGAR E. FO LK....... ...............President and Treasurer
the English should have got ahead o f the Ger
F. P. PROVOST..........................................Vice-President
mans in weapons o f warfare.
It waR soon an
C A. FOLK.......... ...........
Secretary
nounced, though, that these m otor cars wero
manufactured in Peoria, 111. They w ere intended
“ The Baptist,” established 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,”
only as traction engines and thousands o f them
established 18*1; consolidated August 14, 1880.
.old to the British, who then added the
EDGAR E. F O L K ...............................
Editor
arm or and the machine guns, and so converted
FLEETWOOD B A L L ...................... Corresponding Editor
them into these terrible engines o f destruction.
But the essential idea was tjie result o f Yankee
Entered at the postofficc at Nashville, Tenn., at secondingenuity.
class mail rates.
By the way. It is a rem arkable fact that nearly
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
all o f the great inventions o f the world are the
Single Copy, per year....... .-...................................... $2 00
product o f Am erican brains— such, fo r instance,
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year........................... 1 75 as the steamboat by Robert Fulton; the telegraph
To Ministers, per -year.......................................... 1 50 by S. F. B. Morse; the telephone by Alexander
Graham B ell; the sewing machine by Ellas H ow e;
PLEASE NOTICE.
the cotton gin by Eli W h itn ey; the reaper by Mc
The label on your paper will tell you when your sub Corm ick; the electric light by Benjamin Franklin,
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is brought to perfection by Thos. A. Edison; the a ir
out, send your renewal at once without waiting to bear
ship by the W righ t brothers; the submarine by
from us.
Lieutenant ------------- ; the arm ored man-of-war by
the Confederates; the machine gun by M axim ; the
I f you wish a change of postofficc address, always
give the postofficc 'rom which, as well as the postoflke smokeless powder by Hubert Maxim; and now the
traction engine -by'"” the H o lt .M anufacturing Com 
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full
pany o f Peoria, 111., which has been converted into
and plainly written every name and postofficc you write
the most terrible engine o f modern warfare.
about.
W e do not think now o f but tw o inventions of
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
any
great importance which were not made, by
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to th»
Americans— the steam engine by the Englishman.
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
Stephenson, and the wireless telegraph by the
Building, ltil Eighth Ave., X., Nashville, Tenn. Addrew
Italian. Marconi.
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
A ll o f these Am erican inventions have been
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label o n j oit
aduided by other nations and are being used for
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not
all they are worth by them.
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
-------- o-------sent, drop us a card about it.
T H E A R M E N IA N S .
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished of
The American Com m ittee fo r Armenians atjd
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable
Syrians recently issued a circular, from which the
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
follow in g extract is taken;
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nml was destitute. The children were scattered— a
prey to hunger. In l>es Zor. I found two o f them,
the only survivors; they said that, all the rest had
perished."
{
This Is certainly a frightful condition. Whatever
else may lie determined by the present world war,
we ho]>e that It will not end until the |tower o f the
Turk Is completely crushed, and he is driven from
Kuro|>e, from Palestine and from Asia Minor. The
Turk is not tit to rule. Neither is any Mohammedan.
For with his Idea that might makes right, he is cruel,
bloodthirsty and conscienceless.
Down
with
the
T u rk !

T H E OCOEE.
It Includes all the churches o f Chattanooga,
those o f St. Elmo, A lton Park, Cleveland, etc. It
has 61 churches with 8,000 members.
It met on
September 19 at the F irst Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga. Th is was its 56th session.
The fo llo w in g w ere elected officers;
II. P.
Fitch, M oderator; W . D. P o w ell, C lerk; T. C. McDonald, Treasurer.
T h e Introductory sermon was preached by Dr.
II. P. Fitch.
Dr. Fitch Is a veteran m inister o f
the gospel. H e is in the 82nd year o f his life and
the 60th year o f hiB ministry. It was an eloquent,
scholarly sermon on “ T h e H oly S p irit." It awak
ened many an "a m e n ," and called forth many a
tear. The sermon was grea tly enjoyed.
In the afternoon, the subjects considered were
Publications, Orphans' Hom e, and Education, with
b rief speeches by the editor. Superintendent W . J.
Stewart, aud Dr*. E. L Grace and W. F. Powell.
A t night, the three mission reports w ere read.
Dr. J. W . Gillon spoke on State Missions.
The
discussion o f the other reports was deferred.
W e w e n very sorry that w e could only remain
through the first day o f the Association. T h e pro
gram called fo r a three days’ session.
It prom 
ised to be an unusually fine one.
It was rather a risky th in g to do to have the
m eeting o f an Association with the F irst Baptist
Church o f a city.
Usually the country brethren
w ill not g o to the city to an Association, and the
city brethren are so busy they w ill not attend.
But. contrary to the rule, there was a fine attend
ance upon the Association both by the country
"O n the 20th o f A pril I arrived at Meskene,
and the city brethren.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
and found there 3,500 deported Armenians, and
The hospitality o f the F irst Church was most
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
more than 100 orphans. A part o. the people
cordial and generous.
Lunch was served In the
hare settled herp-.aa liukera 'and butchers, etc., even
Soliciting Offices:---------basement o f the church.
It was a grea t jo y to
though Meskene is but a halting place. All the rest
take a meal in the home o f Dr. W . F. Pow ell.
E. L . Gtmld, 118 East 28tb St., New York, N. Y.
are begging. In every tent there are sick and (lying.
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
Under the able m inistry o f Dr. W . F . P ow ell,
Any one who cannot manage to get a piece o f bretfd
the First Baptist Church is in a most prosperous
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
by begging, eats grass raw and without pa It. Many
condition.
L a rg e congregations, attend upon his
A. O’Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
hundreds o f the sick are left without any tent and
preaching.
Additions
are
frequent.
A ll
depart
J. M. Riddle, Jr., 1(11 8th Ave., N - Nashville, Tenn.
covering, in this open, under the glowing sun. I saw
ments o f the church are flourishing.
During his
G. H. Ligon, 421 Main St., Asheville, N. C.
dpsj»erate ones throw themselves in grave-trenches,
M E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St. and i«*g the grave-diggers to bury them. The Gov pastorate o f two and a h a lf years there have been
about 400 additions to the church. T h e m em ber
Louis, Mo.
ernment does not give the hungry any bread, and no
ship is now about 1 ,10 0 .
J W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
tent to those who remain outside. As I was in MesIt was gra tifyin g, but not surprising, to hear
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
_ _ _ _ _ _ kene tIiere_catiitL it . turaYiin af__slck..women a M c h lJ -_
dren from Ital>. They ure in an Indescribable con that Rev. J . A . Carmack is taking strop g hold at
Cleveland. H e promises to do a great w ork there.
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
dition. They were thrown down from the wngons
— ----- o—-----like dogs. They cried fo r water, they were given
All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
T
H
E
F
R
IE
N
D
S
H
IP
.
each a piece o f dry bread, nml were .left there. No
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
This Is one o f our strongest Associations, with
one gave them any water, though they remnlne.1 a
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any joss
40 churches and 4,700 members.
Th is was its
whole day under the hot sun. W e had- to w ink the
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib
33rd session. It met with the Eton Church, near
whole night long to ameliorate their condition a little.
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
Halls, on September 20.
„
- _
Among the orphans there was a small boy o f four
disputes between subscribers and honorable business years old. It was early in the morning, and I asked
A fte r the letters w ere read, the fo llo w in g offi
men who advertise, nor puy the debts of honest bank
cers were elected: S. P. Andrews, M oderator; R.
him if lie had eaten anything.
He looked much
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases a maxed and said, ‘ I have always gazed at the stars,
E. Downing, C lerk; J. C. Doyle, Treasurer.
say in writing advertisers, ‘T saw your advertisement if
In the afternoon, Brethren J. W . Gillon and
and my dear God has satisfied me.' On my tpiesthe Baptist and Reflector,” and if anything goes wrong
W . J. Stew art w ere given the opportunity to
tltonlng him where his father and mother were, lie
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
speak on their respective subjects, and did so very
said simply that they w ere‘ dead ill the desert.
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
“ In Meskene I gathered one hundred children un earnestly and effectively.
A t night, the introductory sermon was preached
der a tent. 1 hud their hulr cuC aud^.Uielr... rags.
A M E R IC A I'f IN V E S tW E N E B B .
washed. They received dally some bread and some by I)r. I. N. Penlck on the subject o f the " l)< diIn the advance o f the English against the Ger soup. As I had to go further, I sought someone to
nances. It was a strong Baptist sermon and was
mans in France they surprised the Germans and
greatly enjoyed.
cafe for the orphans. I found a young widow from
astonished the world by using armored m otor cars
The next m orning the first subject considered
Hadjin, who asked me if she might take the chil
carrying muchine guns. These would crawl along
was Publications, with speeches by the editors o f
dren under her cure. She belonged to a good fam
the ground like caterpillars, across the country,
the Baptist and Reflector, the Baptist B uilder, and
ily, und hud received a high education. She gave
through marshes, over ditches, shell craters, logs,
the Baptist Flag.
,
herself with an intense love to the chlhlren-work.
bushes, small trees, right on Into the mldst^of the
Hom e and F oreign Missions received a fine dis
Ten days after my departure, they, had sent the wom
enemy, paying no attention to the bullets striking
cussion by Brethren M. D. Austin, J. A . M itchell,
an with the one hundred children south. 1 found
I. N. Penlck, J. W . Joyner.
against their sides; itouriug a hail o f dealh-deullng
her a few weeks later in Sepka, clothed in rags.
missies into the enemy's ranks.
Probably never
In the afternoon. Rev. T. F . M oore read a re
She had lost her wits, and wandered about the place,
since the wooden horse bearing Greeks entered
port on Gospel Missions.
Associations! Missions
asking everyone, ‘Where ure my children?
What
the w alls o f T ro y was such consternation created
was discussed with much Interest by Brethren
have you done with my children?' When “ she hud
any im plem ent o f war as resulted from these
reached Aim Iiara, she had s|M>nt all o f her money
J. C. Doyle, V. E. Boston. E. 8 . Byars, E. R. Fer-
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Se p t e m b e r es, i » i «
guson, I. N. Penlck, J. A. M itchell, V. I. Kinsey.
An interesting w om an 's, m eeting was held on
Thursday afternoon, addressed by Miss Luella
Hess.
v
The hospitality was m ost generous and abun
dant. Wo enjoyed being in the home o f Bro. L. B.
Klnley.
.
•
The next m eeting o f the Association w ill be
held with the P roviden ce Church, in Crockett
County.
Among the visitors w ere Brethren J-. W . Qil_Jon, J. W. Joyner, T . F. M oore, 1. N. Penlck, W . R.
Puckett. T o lly Sm ith, W . .1. Stew art, M. E. W o o l
dridge, and Miss L u e lla Hess.
A most rem arkable man is Rev. D. Potts, a
prominent m ember o f the Friendship Association.
He is now 94 years o f age. H e has been a m inis
ter of the gospel for tSS years, l ie says lie ex 
pects to reach 100 years. W e hope he may, He
Is greatly honored and beloved by a ll who know
him. A collection was taken fo r him, amounting
to |40, and a suit o f clothes and overcoat.
Klon Church is 73 years old. It lias 112 mem
bers. Hro. It. K. D ow ning o f H alls preaches at
Eton once a month. H e Is an able gospel preacher
and Is held In the highest esteem.
-------- 0-------T ill: BEECH ItIV K it.
It met at Muzlc's I'Impel, about ukie miles from
Lexington, on 8cpL 22. W e hud phinned to s|ieiid
u day—or nt Icost from in to :t— a t the Association,
expecting to go uml couie in an automobile. Hut the
hard rain the night before made the roads so muddy
that it was iiii|H>ssll>le fo r an automobile to make
them. And so we laid to fall back on a two-mule
wagon. Hie'old stundby. ns the mode o f conveyance
to a baptist Association.
When w e reached
the
church the Association hail adjourned for dinner. W e
also found Bro. It, ,1. W illiam s there representing
the Baptist and Reflector. W e hml written him to
do so, Imt laid not heard from him. When we left,
they were Just proceeding to organize. W e presume
tliut Hro. Fleetwood Bull was elected moderator, as
he lias lieeii fo r a number o f years.
We regretted that w e could not remain longer. The
visitors were Brethren T. F. Moore, I. N. Penlck,
(!. M. Savage, It. .1. Williams.
Marie's Chapel Is a" new church. Its house o f w or
ship 1ms Just l:««eu completed. Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Is the aide pastor, prcuehlug there mice a month In
the afternoon.
-------- o-------THE C LIN TO N .
It met ut Andersnnvllle on Thursday, Sept. 2!
We tried verv hard to get there by the 22i< lint we
found It Impracticable to reach it liefore Saturday
morning.
W e learned Hint they laid beci having
n good.- mis-llag.
The old officers were til charge.
Brethren, T. J. (SIusk, m oderator; .1. C. Johnson,
clerk and treasurer.,
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev.
J. J. Henderson. It was an earnest, eloquent mes
sage. On Thursday night Brethren W. J. Stewart
and J. W. (Jlllon spoge on tile Orphans' Home nml
Slate .Missions. On Friday ltev. J. C. Owen o f Ashe
ville made a tine speech oh Christhiii Education. On
Friday night, ltev. J. L. Shinn preached u strong gos
pel sermon. On Huturduy morning some o f the licst
»I»eeoliefl we heard w ere by Brethren C. It. lteod, J. J.
Henderson on Sunday Sch ools; J.
I,. Shinn oil
Foreign Missions; F. M.- Dowell, W. M. Hightower
on Home Missions.
.
The Association adjourned about noon Saturday.
Tilts was said to be one o f the In' s! sessions In its
history. T'lie next meeting will he held at Itohcrtsvlllc.
The editor preached on Saturday night nml Sun
day morning to splendid congregations.
"The devil would make the great commission read,
•Ho ye mid preucli the-gospel to your oivn folks mid
let the other folks go fc. wie devil.’
J. L. Shinn.
Andersouvllle Is tile locution o f Alldersouville In
stitute, one o f our mountain schools. The school is
iu n prosperous condition, with five teachers and 140
pupils.
Iteuuirkuhlc to say, the school Is out o f
debt. Prof. W. II. M iller Is the efficient principal.
The students o f Andersouvllle ’ Institute take high
rank everywhere.
The Alldersouville church lias a inemliershlp of
120, composed o f the leudiug citizens o f the town and
community. Rev. F. M. Dowell o f Fountain City,
preaches there once u mouth. He is a line preacher
and u very popular ptmtor. Thin la hit* seventh year

The Baptist and Reflector
ns pastor o f the church.
It wns a groat pleasure to lie in the hospitable
homes o f Brethren E. I,. Dawn and J. K. P. Wallncc.
• -------- o------ l_
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RECENT EVENTS.
W ill your name be dropped from the Baptist and
Reflector mailing list on October i, because you failed
to pay your subscription?

MORMONISM AGAIN.
Reviewing some recent Mormon history involved in
ltev. W. It. Puckett assisted Pastor J. W. Joyner
the Eccles case, the editor of the Century Magazine Bays:
iu n meeting at Trim ble last week. The congrega
“ All of this is no surprise to Utah, where everyone
knows that the church has been secretly practicing poly tions were good and the prospects for the meeting
gamy ever since it publicly abandoned the practice by* were bright.
divine revelation. But if it were wired all over tbe
Beginning last. Sunday, l>r. J. L. Dance Is bolding
country by the Associated Press, it might make trouble
for Apostle Reed Smoot or his successor in the senate. a meeting nt tbe Island Home church, in which Rev.
T. (1. Davis o f Mulberry Is doing the preaching. W e
And the church, being treasonably engaged in a violation
of -Utah’s statehood pledges, protects itself witli a news shall ex|H>ot to learn of gracious results.
censorship that is necessary. to the success of the con- '
President M. E. W ooldridge o f Ilnll-Moody Insti
spiracy. It is probable that the non-Mormons in Ogden
tute, informed us that Hall-Moody lmd the best op
noticed, during their ovation, thut the Liberty Bell is
ening for several years. There were over 200 In at
cracked.’’
tendance Hie first ilny, with others coming in every
In this connection it is well to recall the following
day.
facts, brought out by the Watchman-Examiner:
“ Congress passed an act in 1862 the net effect of
Ur. (.'has. W. Elliot gives the following table o f
which wus that neither the Mormon Chuh-li nor any nnnual expenditures on luxuries iu tills country: Toother in any territory of the United States should ac liacco, one billion two hundred million dollars; Jew
quire or hold more than #.">0,000 worth o f property, ex elry and plate, eight hundred million dollars; Con
clusive of houses o f worship. For many reasons no fectionery, two hundred million dollars; lea and
early attempt was made to enforce that law. For twen coffee, one hundred million dollars; chewing guui,
ty-five years thereafter the Mormon Churcli and its
thirteen million dollars; in toxicatin g. liquors, two
tiustee, the prophet, went on acquiring properties in billion two hundred million dollnrs.
defiance of the statute. In 1882 and 1887 Congress en
acted keener proscriptions to punish and prevent poly
Iu remitting. Brother Joe W. Vesey, Jacksonville,
gamy and to break the political and financial power
Fla., says; “ M y work at Woodlawn Avenue is getting
by which the Mormon Church protected that crime. All .on n icely; our Sunday school growing. W e are hav
tlie property unlawfully acquired was taken from the ing large congregations. Baptized two last Sunday
Church. It was held by a government receiver, an evening. H ave had 12 additions In the two months
officer of the Supreme Court, as a public trust fund. o f my pastorate. W e nre planning to add more Sun
There wns a design that it should pass to the public day school rooms. Ixjve to tbe brethren o f Tennes
schools. Driven to despair by the loss of property, the see. I wish for I>r. Folk many more birthday anni
versaries.”
rigorous prosecution of polygamy, the political outlawry
against them, and the still more drastic measures that
the National Government was preparing, in order to
The Greenville Woman's College. Greenville, S. C.,
cursh their rebellion in 1890 and immediately succeed lius oi>eiied session 1910-17 with the largest enroll
ing years, the Mormon leaders ostensibly surrendered. ment In the history o f the college. The enrollment o f
They promised to end totally their offendings. On such last session^reached 484. Tbe niimlier o f students
conditions the National Government (^stored all the es now enrolled, being larger than at this time last ses
cheated property, committing it to the Mormon prophet sion, gives every encouragement that the enrollment
in trust for his people. Notoriously the Mormon prophet w ill reach the 500 notch. Tills Is tbe second largest
and other hierarchs have broken the conditions on which college fo r women in South Carolina. Tbe following
tlic property was restored. What is more startling than States are represented In tbe student body: South
Massachusetts
their promise-breaking, the prophet has never made an Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia.
accounting, and the Government has never asked him Georgia, Florida, Kentucky and Alabama.
for an accounting of the trust fund. The National Gov
T ills is Interesting— un invitation from Mr. and
ernment does not need the Mormon Church trust prop
Mrs. Joseph Herndon Burnett to he present ”a i the
erty; the public schools do not want it; no one ought
to be permitted to loot it. In common honesty, how marriage o f tbelir daughter, Miss Alice Eaton to Mr.
Elbert Cecil Stevens, on October 10, at the Baptist
ever, there ought to be a close and regular accounting
of its use. The Government may well compel such church. Aliensvllle, K y. Miss Eaton Is tbe accom
showing. It was not worth while to take the.property, plished daughter o f ltev. and Mrs. J. II. Burnett and
if it is to be left in the irresponsible hands of a prophet -- the sister o f Prof. George J. Burnett, president o f
who boasts that he breaks the pledge on which the Gov Tennessee College, and M r. .1.' Henry Burnett o f Rich
mond C ollege She is a graduate o f Tennessee Col
ernment made the restoration.”
lege and nlso o f Smith College, near Boston. Mr.
In our articles written from Salt Lake City in 1899,
Stevens is the efficient business manager o f the W est
published in the Baptist and Reflector and afterwards
ern Recorder. They have our most cordial congrat
in a book entitled “ The Mormon Monster,” wo brought ulations, with warmest wishes.
out all these facts and a good many more. Thc-eimple
truth is that the Mormons have played false with the
The oldest Baptist in Missouri, according to the
United States government.
W ord and W ay, Is Jesse H artley, who in his one
,
-------- o-------hundred and fifth year lives frith his son, Robert,
W AR.
eigh t miles from Marshfield in that State.
"H e
Here Is the way Thoiqns Carlyle talked alout w a r;
was born in Davidson County, N. C., near L exin g
“ Thirty stand fronting thirty, each with a gun In
ton, December 17, 1811, and wus m arried there.
his hand. Straightway the word, F ir e ! is given and
W ith his fam ily he em igrated to Missouri in 1843,
they blow the souls out o f one another, and lu place
com ing by ox team through Tennessee and K en 
o f sixty brisk, useful craftsmen, the world lias sixty
tucky, one m ile from his present home. H e was
dead carcasses which It must bury and sh el tears
converted elghty-one years ago In his native State
fo r ! Had these men any quarrel? Not the snmllts-t!
and became a mem ber o f the church known ‘as
How then? Simpleton! Their governors had fallen
‘Jersey Mooting House.’ On com ing to Missouri,
out, and instead o f shooting one another, they had the
and the same year the Tim bered R id ge Church
cunning to make tjiese i>oor blockheads shoot,”
was organized, he became a constituent member
This Ib striking. But you remember the definition
and is still bolding membership there.” T b e H art
o f wur given by General Sherman. That Is the short
ley fam ily reunion was held on Sunday, July 26.
N early one thousand people were assembled, on
est and most accurate description ever given o f war—
••War is hell."
tliut occasion.
“ F iv e generations o f the H artley
fam ily were in attendance and some o f tbe fifth
-------- -------* generation had attained the age o f fifteen years.
— Tb e following advice o f Itoliert J. Burdette to
The oldest and only daughter, Mrs. Sallle Baas,
young men is very pointed: “ Unless you ure s'uurtis 84 years; H am ilton H artley, 80; Bentley H a rt
er and stronger than the thieves down Jericho way
ley, 76, and R obert H artley, 74. This aged serv
—and I guess maybe you nre not; very few .men are
ant o f Christ lost bis sight m ore tban twenty
— why, you keep olT that road. You stay In Jerusa
years ago, yet otherw ise Is in good health.”
lem, and you'll have more money and less headacbe,”
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A R E T H E C H IL D R E N IX ?
Are all the children In? The night Is
falling,
And storm clouds gather in the
threatening w est;
The lowing cattle seek a friendly
shelter.
The bird hies to her nest.
The thunder crashes, wilder grows the
tempest.
And darkness settles o'er the fearful
d in :
Come, shut the door, and gather round
the hearthstone.
A re all the <‘hildren in?
A re all the children in? The night is
falling.
When gilded sin doth walk about
the streets;
O, at last it biteth like a serpent!
Poisoned are stolen sweets.
O parents, guard the feet o f inexperi
ence.
Too prone to wander in the |taths
o f sin!
O, shut the door o f youth against
temptation ’.
A re all the children in?

||

»

A re all the children In? The night is
falling.
The night o f death is hastening on
apace.
The Lord Is calling. “ Enter you thy
chamber
And tarry there a space."
And when H e comes, the King in all
His glory,
And calls for those who faithful
here hare been,
O, may the gates o f heaven shut about
us!
A re all the children in?
— Elizabeth Rosser.
---------o-------G E T T IN G EVEN .

I

“ I 'll get even with him. You see
I f I don't.”
Uncle John looked up from the
article he was w riting. "W h o Is it
you are going to get even w ith ? "
he Inquired, sm iling quizzically into
F red ’s frow n in g face. ~
“ It ’s Frank Lane.
H e’s always
playing some low-down trick on us
because we won’t let him play on
- our nine.
W e were using my ball
today— it was a dollar ball, too—
and H arry batted- It clear over the
fence.
Frank got It and threw it
as fa r as he could out into the lake.'*
F red ’s eyes were flashing.
‘ ‘And you want to get even with
such a low-down trick, as you righ t
ly call it,” Uncle John said, slowly.
‘ ‘ I w ill, too. I know what I can
do.”
,
Uncle John's pencil had been
m oving sw iftly over the paper as
they talked. Now he motioned Fred
to step nearer.
A few lines had
marked out a high road and-near it
a low, marshy ground. “ I f a fellow
doefe low-down tricks he lowers him 
self. H e must be down here,” Un
cle John explained, m aking a mark
fo r a figure down on the marshy
ground. ’ ’Now , if you are up here,
w hat w ill you have to do to get even
" a l w i t h him ?”
red'a face grew thoughtful as
» studied the sketch.
” 1 suppose

I ’d have to get down as low as he
is,' he said, slowly.
"E xactly.
Now toll me, wasn’t
that just what you intended to do;
to do something just as mean to
him ns he had done to you?
In
other words, to low er yourself to
his level? ”
“ Yes, it was,” Fred adm itted.
Uncle JohiV said no more. H e had
a way o f leaving a fellow to think
things out fo r himself.
T w o days later Fred came In, his
eyes dancing. “ W ell. Uncle John. 1
got even with Frank,” he announced.
Uncle John looked surprised. He
turned sharp eyes on the laughing
face.
“ It was Just this way, you see:
I got to thinking how I ’d feel if the
boys wouldn’t let me play on the
nine, and I made up my mind I ’d
feel just as Frank did. And. likely
as not I ’d throw th eir old ball away,
too.
So. day b efore yesterday, I
told Frank, he could play in my
place. H e wasn't going to do it at
first; he seemed to think it was
some kind o f a trick. Then he went
into It. and. say, but -he can play
b all!
H e made m ore home runs
than anybody else.
Charlie Strong
is going away next week, and Frank
Is to have his p la c e .' But what I
started to tell you was that'TYS'nk
came and brought me a new ball
tonight— just lik e the other one.
H e went out into Mr. Nelson’s field
and pulled mustard in the hot sun
all day yesterday and today to get
the money to pay fo r it.
So it
seems to me he is up on the level
again, and w e’re even up "th e re .
And I tell you, it feels a lot better
than gettin g even the other w ay.”
Uncle John's face had lighted
up.
" I should say it was better.
Shake hands on that, young man.
I ’m proud to shake hands with
you.” — Christian Guardian.
-------- o--------
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Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years
the most part in her own words—will
find many interested readers and will be
given an honored place among the devotionaP books o f many a library. In all
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5.900 of
which were published and paid for by
"one publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views o f inen and affairs make a most
delightful hook.”— Presbyterian Banner.
"Th e book is simple enough for a
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken the pulse and start the tears
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many o f her best hymns are reprinted.
W e are told that she wrote more than
eight thousand, and seemed never to
have forgotten any one o f them. She
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy
o f one o f her greatest hymns.” — Balti
more Methodist.
F A N N Y CROSBY

Read the L ife o f the Btind HymnWriter,
F A N N Y C R O S B Y ’S STO R Y- O F
N IN E T Y -F O U R Y E A R S .
Bv S. T revena Jackson .
The Book fo r Every Christian, liom e.
Illustrated, l 2mo., cloth, $1.00, net.
“ Wherever hymns are sung Fanny
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
to all they speak with inspiration. The
story o f the blind poet's life—told for

CO NTENTS.
“ Aunt Fanny."
Childhood.
Growing Into .Womanhood.
A Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer.
My Living Hymns.
Some Sfbrics o f My Songs.
My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything
M y Love for Children.
American Hearts and Homes.
. My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
“ Some Day T ill Then— ”

, Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.
than now; here I hat'e seen and felt
him Indeed.— Banyan (w h ile in pris
on).
— Exchange.
-V-— <*------W H A T TH E Y A L L SAY.

Don’t Let a Cold
Get a Good Start
The way to check a cold is to fight
it from the first.
Even ths worst
maladies often are easily conquered
If attacked early enough. Colds may
leads to asthma, bronchial troubles
and pulmonary affections.
In the
treatment o f these one o f the first
needs is tq build up body resistance.
Eckman’s A lterative often has as
sisted In such upbuilding. Aa a treat
ment fo r the troubles named. It has
been used for move than twenty
years. And in many Instancee it haa
effected lasting relief.
As with any other piedldna. it
should be regarded only aa a first aid
to right care and hygienic l iv in g arid a safe one. For It contains no
narcotics opiates or habit-forming
drugs o f any sort. Bold by leading
druggiatB or sent direct.
Booklet
containing information o f value and
references sent upon request.
RCKMAN LABORATORY
S N. Seventh St.
Philadelphia

A Tew extracts from letters of Club
members will give you some idea of the
many attractive features of the Baptist
W H A T SOME M EN SAY AB O U T
and Reflector Piano d u b and will explain
T H E B IB LE .
why it is so popultr. Here are a few
samples taken iron the correspondence
T o the Bible, men w ill return, and
at random:
why? Because they can not do with
“ I certainly am enjoying my piano. I
couldn't have gotten any better piano in
out i t — Matthew Arnold.
Decatur than the one I got from you if
A noble Book ! A ll men's Book, tlie
I bad paid one hundred and fifty dollars
Bible. It is our first oldest statement
more than this one eoj.‘ 1*;.— Mrs. F. B.”
o f the never-ending problem— man's
“ It is a beauty soil' wre are delighted
with it. Your Club ia a grand thing.—
destiny and God's way with him here
Mrs. E. P. M
on earth.— Thomas Carlyle.
“l am perfectly delighted with it, and
I f we abide l»y the principles taught'
every one who has beard it, or.has played
in the Bible, our country win go on
on it, says they-hare never heard a finer
pros|iering and to prosper.—Daniel
toned one. I can observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and others that
Webster.
•
The whole hop** o f human progress are in this community that have been
placed by agents. Every one, even those
A safe and palatable laxative
is siis|icndcd on the ever-growing In
who know nothing about music, can tell
fo r children
fluence o f flic Bible.— William U. Sew the superiority of this piano over theirs.
ard.
— Mm J R ”
“ We like it mighty well. The "tone ia
It is imisissible to rightly govern the
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy
world without God and the Bible.—
Apish is certainly superb. We think it
George Washington.
much better than we could have done
Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet
here for the money.— M*- r - v . P.” •
anchor o f your liberties; w rite its pre
“ We are delighted w-ih the piano.—
Absolutely N on -n a rcotie
Mrs. B. 8. 8 .”
cepts In your hearts nnd practice them
“
The
pi's
no
has
come,
and
it
is
every
—
in your lives.— Ulysses.8. Grant.
thing I could wish it to be. The tone is
Does not contain opium, morphing nor
i t is tlie Bible, the Bible Itself which
any of their derivatives.
■o soft and mellow, it sounds more like
combats nnd triumphs most effica a harp. The bass notes are remarkably
By checking wind colie end cor
ciously in the war between lncredfull and round; the case is specially
recting intestinal trouble* common
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with
dullty and unbelief.— Guizot.
with children during the period o f
it. I never saw a more perfect instru
teething, help* to produce natural
It is u lielief lu the Bible, the fruits
ment.—Mrs. W. J. B.”
and healthy sleep.
o f deep meditation, which has served
Almost every letter received from Club
me as the guide in my moral and lit members conlaina similar expression* of
Soothes the fretting baby <
erary life. 1 have found it a capital, appreciation. The Advertising member
of tbedWptiat and Reflector cordially In
thereby fiv e s relief to
safely Invested, and richly productive
vites yo#
yotf to write for your copy o
olf the
the tired m other.
o f Interest— Goethe.
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
I had never in all my life so great
plain the big saving in price, the conve
an lulet Into the word o f God us now.
nient terms, the superior auality and
durability of the instruments, the pro
The Scriptures that I saw nothing In
SCHOOL
tective guarantees and other attractive
before, are made in this pluce and
feature* of the Club. Address the Asso
state to shine upon me. Jesus Christ
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
was never more real and, nppnreul
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
IjitE J g; •< m i 99, ,
p,Hj>

Mrs. W in slo w ’s

Soothing Syrup

E K 1BELLS

a
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ftEl’TRMHKU US, 1!M(1

NUXATED IRON
YOUNG

> io o ®
FORFEIT

Miasionnry’H atldreaa: Mrs. P. P.
Moiling. Kugosliimn, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
Folk, 110(1 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nasiivillc, Tenn.
Otir Motto: “ Nuila Vestigia Ret*
rorsum" (no steps backward).
00000000000000300000000000
I AM IM M O R T A L !
Margaret Fuller.
1 mu Immortal! I know !
I find It!
* Hope IIimmI b my heart with d eligh t!
Itmmhig on air, mad with life. ill/.7.y,
reeling,
j'pward I mount— fnlth. la sight, life
Is finding,
Ilo|*e lx the Qay-atnr o f m ight!
Conic, let uk mount on the wings o f
the morning.
Flying for joy o f the tllght,
Wild with nil longing, now soaring.
now staying,
„
Mingling like day and dawn, swUrging
ami swaying,
-—-=■
CATC 'U U ra.

Increases strenatli o f
dolleate nervous run
down people 210 per
cent In ten days In
ittnnjr Inata noes.
Sluo fnrfel 1 1f It fulls
ns per full explanation
I n large article soon to
appear in this paper
Ask >—'ir doctor or
druggist about It

good druggists ulways c u m

It

Ir..

Kdun's house anil knocked on-the door.
“ W hy." said Milan's mother, “ here Is
lads conic to visit us. Kilim, my
dear, conic and got nci|Uflinted with
I avis."
A little girl runic flying into the
room. She didn't look the least hit
sick. I f you can Imagine the very
nicest smile you know turned Into a
little girl, that would lie Faina. There
were smiles In her eyes mid In her
cheeks and In her voice, and, by the
way she skipped and pranced, 1 think
they were even In her feet. She took
T.ols out to the garden to set* her
plny-honse.
“ Oh, I ’m so glml you've come,” she
said. “ Now w e can play school."
“ 1 don't like to play school," said
lads, with some o f the fretfulness
coming Into her voice. "I'd rather play
house.”
“ I like to piny house, too," suhl
Kdna. “ O f course we w ill play what
you’d rather, because you’re company,
would you rather l>e the mother?"

“ I’d rather you'd choose what you
“ Mother, ilo you think I eoulil go
want to l>e," murmured lads, the
mul piny with
Kduil
tomorrow?"
nuked l.ols Just Is'fore She went to tssl. , fretfulness quite gone. . “ And after
ward let's play school, too. I think
One o f her mother's old friends
I'd like tbnt."
hud just moved Into the neighliorhooil.
So they played IKith games, and
She had a little girl, aud la d s lmtl
Lots didn't get a chance to whine or
been promised that she could go to
Insist on her own way. Kdna said
get acquainted Just as wsiu as they
she was company and she should have
were settled.
her own way, so there couldn't lie
Itut, instead o f answering ut once,
any argument nlM>ut It. And IOditn
mother hsiked at father and said:
wits so pleused with everything, and
“ I>o you think It Is catching?"
smiled ami laughed so often, that
"I inn't tell," said father, with a
Tails had to laugh too.
little twinkle In his eye. “ It may he.
lint you might let her go anyway."
“ Very well, said mother. "Y on maygo to-morrow, Imls."
“ Mother, has Kdna the measlett?"
“ Oh, n o ,'d e a r; nothing as Innl as
measles.- Now hurry to lied. It Is
live minutes |mst time."
la d s went to bed, wouderiiig w h a t
Edna hi>d that mlglit la* catching. I f
It liml lK<eu as had as measles fails
Would have given up the visit, for she
had had the iu c iih I c x that spring, and
she remembered how HI she was. And
mother sahl she was fretfu l anil whluy
yet because o f the measles.
Hut,
since it was not as hail, she decided
to go. She might not catch It, anyway.
The next afternoon she went In

Good Income for Life
Secured b y g i v i n g m o n e y t o t h e F o r 
eign M ls r lo n ilo u r d o n A n n u it y l'lit n .
G ood e v e r y w a y .
GOOD K K c r i t l T Y — A s s a fe as a n y
bunk o r t r u s t c o m p a n y .
GOOD
D IV ID 1 S N l i f t —A
s a t is fa c t o r y
ra te o f I n t e r e s t a m i n o c o m m is s io n s
o r ta x e s .
G O O D T I M E S — N tl Id le m o n e y , no
d e la y In p a y m e n t o f In tu i'e n t; n o w o r r y
a b ou t r e p a ir s . In s u r a n c e , e tc .
GOOD . S K T T I.B M B N T — N o
lo s s
or
s t r i fe In t tie c o u r t s o v e r u w i l l .
G O O D C A U S K — T h e m o n e y g o e s a n a l
ly to th e g r e a t e s t c a u s e in t h e w o r l d —
F o r e ig n M is s io n s .
G O O D 1’ A H T N E n — Y o u e n t e r In t o u
lo v in g p a r t n e r s h i p ' w it h C h r is t f o r th e
s a lv a t io n o f t h e w o r l d b y t a k i n g u
F o r e ig n M is s io n H o a r d A n n u it y D o n a
For
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lads went home that night skipping
and singing, mother and father were
on the porch.
“ It was catching, after all," said
father.
"Yes", said mother, “ I see It was.”
When lads went to bed that night
she examined herself carefully to see
If there were any red s|K>ts on her
arms or chest. There was not. She
didn’t have the headache or sore
throat. What could she have caught?
Kdna came to visit Tails in a few
days. Without any one telling her to
do It, lads was very polite and asktsl
Kilim each lime what she would rather
do.
But at length Kdna sahl: “ You
choose tills time. It's more fun some
times to do what other people like.”
So they played slnging-sehooi, nut!
Kdna taught laris some new songs..
"You do think o f the nicest things
to do,” sahl Kilim. “ I think you are
Just lovely for a liest friend."
When Kdna had gone home, laris
said to (tier mother: "Kdna thinks
most everything is' lovely. She thought
It was a lovely day, though I thonglit
it was list hot. And she lik e l our
house and orchard, and my playthings,
and Hie dog aud my mother aud father
and me."
What god times she must have wlfeii
she sees so many good things she
lik es!" suld mother. “ I suppose she
hardly ever finds anything to comIs. •
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docs have lots o f fun. I believe I ’ll
look fo r the nice things too. I'd like
to have ns much fun iir Kilnn does.”
" I see it is very, very catching^'
• Stop expen sive ga rip e
laughed mother. Hut she" wouldn't tell
rental ami let tbr lallM- AllMetal
Gttati par for -Itself
laris what tvns catching, and lads
Y fia tlie first few months. Adds
| y 8 to the liomc surroundings
couldn't find a thing the matter With
KUJt —protects yourcar. Kaally
Ki-U erected. easllyremovedor
liorsdlf.
SYJB enlarged. 10x14 ft. and
The next time Ia>ls went to visit
FlcJ larger, also for two or
W fl more cars. Write for catKdna she curried live cents in her
IRJIaloc. Dealers and Representail ves wanted.
a pron pocket.
I0TLEI MUUF1CTUIIIBCMHIT
“ Oh, Kdna! M 's go down to the
201 Istlw lldc. lu m City,
IIS IIS In. I.T . ■instiHlI*.
'
little store and get some Ice-cream."
“ I don't believe I want to buy any,"
sahl Kdnn.
_
“ Mother, what have I caught ”
“ Won't your mother give you live i
Ircggcd fxrls.
-Vy/-.'
cents?" askcsl lads.
The mother took • Lois on lier:-liip.
“ Oh, yes: I have five cents, and
“ My dear, you have caught two o f ‘ the
lots more o f my very own. But I
I ext things a little person, or a bfg
don’ t believe I want to buy kecreura.
pne, plther, can catch: they -are a
I'm going to do something nicer with
merry spirit and a kind heart- Our
it."
little girl was getting very, fretful and.
“ What is nicer thtttf- ice-cream ?”
cross. W e knew that Kdna tt’as happy
asked laris.
and sunshiny, s o . w e hoped that'Jjjir ,
•'I believe l, w ill tell ivou,” sahl
merry' spirit was catching. Father aird
Kthia, “ and then you w ill see that it
1 felt very sad when we. sqw -our
is more fun."
daughter growing selfish and carlig"T h e woman who washes fo r my
fo r herself first.
Kdna was kindmother brought her little girl with her
hearted and thought p f other jieople
once. The little girl is a cripple, and
first. W e hoped it was catching. .Anri
her mother had to bring her in a
lioth o f those good things were.,-Our
wheel-chnlr. I showed her some o f my
little girl is growing more c h c e t f n l
birthday books, fo r she loved to read.
and kind each day. aren't you gj£d
Anil what do you think! she never had
you caught something?''
.*
a birthday present. Not one.. You see.
Kols was very glad, and "shethought
she has only her mother to take care
over it all evening. She meant lb
o f her, and the mother only earns
catch more cheerfulness and kindness.
enough to buy the food and clothes.
Then sire thought o f something new.
So I'm saving my money, all my al
•'Mother,” she said at bedtime, “ per
lowance, anil wlmt's in my bank, and
il.-!] >s some one may catch' some nice
I ’m going to have a real birthday for
things from me sometimes."
.
her. She shall have a cake with can
“ I think they w ill,” said mother.
dles, and flowers, and a Irook full o f
“ I have noticed that smiles' and'kShdlovely stories like some o f my birth
ness are even more catching than The
day tKKiks. So I can't spend any
measles."— Christian Standard. - • ■
money- for ice-dreaui, because her
-------- O--- rx--- .
birthday Is next month. Won’t it-Ire
T H E M E C H A N IC S O F A B A D
ft-.n to see how glml she Is when she
COLD.
gets her first presents?”
"Yes,” said Kols, slowly. “ Can I
go, too, and see her get it?"
“ Why, o f course.
That w ill lie
lovely. It w ill Ik* a regular party,
wont it?"
" I guess I won't get any icecream
to-day. I shnll save my money, too,
and I'll buy her a present”
“ Oh. what fun that will Ik* !" cried
Kdna.
And most o f the afternoon the two
girls talked about wlmt they would
do at the |mrt>- for the girl who lmd
never hnd one before.
fails came home skipping
and
singing again.
“ M other!” she cried, " I ’m not going
to liny any Ice-cream or candy* for a
long time.”
“ W ily should that make you so
happy ” asked mother.
“Because I ’m going to help give a
brthdny party to n girl that never
had a thing fo r her birthday Irefore.
W e are going to have such fun.”
“ I see you have caught It," sahl
motlfer. “ You have a well-developed
case”

GOSPEL TENTS

Tin* disease o f the membranes o f the
organs o f breathing known ns a cold,
consists o f au Inflammation o f the
ntcmbraiies caused by germs. .
Any safe antiseptic or germicide
will cure a cold by killing the germs
if they can he reached'. lu an advanced cold the mucus
thrown out try the membranes hardens
in the air imssngcs protecting the
germs from the application o f The
germicide.
To reach them it Is necessary "’i o
loosen and remove the mucus deposit,
from nostrils aud other air passages.
This explains wliy good germicides
are often useless iu curing old .goldfl."
Mentholntnm Is especially helpful
lit such cases. It Is not-- merely- a
germicide, for its pungent volntlie
oils encourage secretions by tickling
the nerves o f the air passages.
The fresh flow loosens the hardened
t-rmleblal
phlegm— and— permits
e.Tccts -of Mentholatum to have fu ll
sway. For this reason millions o f peo-_
pie list* Mentholatum for coughs,
colds, txild sores, sore throat aud
croup. It Is cleanly, safe, agreeable
ami useful whenever there Is inflam
mation.
' *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

O u r h l w i W o u ld In ts r o a t Y o u .
A a k U t T o Q u ota .

Fulton B ag And Cotton Mills,
•
Atlanta, Ga.
k, D o lls *. St. L ou is, N o w O r l s s u

______ P E R S O N A L O P P O R T U N I T I E S .
VR^U d Ii i U i h f M 'jH H M i w all paid,. k y i » tn o i •
uunvveinrjrt
u it*
Fire to beginner*. Producer*
y s d*
u- u
. ____
■a- * - -------------Earn 9 2 S t o l i m
e , writing for ii«w»|i*i»er*.
nuuulon*. Experience unneeeeeanr*. detail*
----'!•*trmt •
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Ho*irr> Underwear, Hreew*. In snare tlm*. prautjful
■ample* furnl»hed. yiUrlu>rt*«Co.,lWpl.mTrediUnfcll.J.

M O T IO N P I C T U R K > iA Y S
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llW ro d i, Constant d« raand. Ne
X M fiu tree. Alin* PuU Co., A90. Cincinnati. O.
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Associational Meetings

State Convention and the Stat- Mis
sion Board—J. W. Giilon, D.D., Treas
ASSOCIATION
PLACE OF MEETING.
TIM E
a
urer of the State Convention and the
RIVERSIDE .........: ............................ ..Love Joy Church (Overton County) ................ ...... ........ Thursday, September 28
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for nil causes except the
JUDSON ................................................Dickson Church ................................... ............................ Saturday, September 30
Orphans’' HomeH
CUMBERLAND .......... ................ .........Cedar Hill Church (Robertson County).............................Tuesday, October 3
Orphans' Heine—Wm. Gupton, Presi
ENON ...................................................... Mt. Tnbor Church (1 mile S. of Pleasant Shade, Smith Co. (Tuesday, October 3
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
TENNESSEE ........................................ Rail Camp Cliureh (Knox County) ................ ..................Wednesday, October 4.
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville,
W ESTERN DISTRICT .........................Spriugvilfr ........... ....................................................... ...... Wednesday, October 4
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all communications and funds should be
W E A K LE Y COUNTY ...........................Ralston Church........................... ............................. .....W edn esday, October 4
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre, Thursday, October 0
NASHVILCE .............. .................rr . : . . N ow Hope Church ........... .....
kid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............ Tom’s Creek Ch. (2 m. E. of Denson’s Lauding on Tenn. IUvcr) .Friday, Oct. 6
one, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
BLEDSOE .............................................. Portland ................................................ .-........... ........ . ..T h ursday, October 12
W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
UNION ...................................................Laurel Creek to in. E. of Campaign, I% m . S. o f Quebec) Friday, October 13
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
W EST U N IO N ....................................... Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ............................................. Friday, October 13
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
CAM PBELL COUNTY ........................ Glade Spring ............... .............. ................................... Wednesday, October 25
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
W ISEM AN .............................................Spring Creek (0 miles N. of L a fa yette)................... y . . . Wednesday, October 18
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
NEW R IV E R
................................. Riverview Church (Smoky Junction) ................................ Thursday, October 19
Martin, Tenn.
STE W A R T COUNTY ........................... Crockett's Creek Church .............. .................. ...... > ....... Kridny, October 27
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
W A L N U T GROVE .................................No Minute.
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
HARMONY ............................................No Minute.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
LIB E R TY DUCKTOWN .................... ...N o Minute.
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
OLD HIAW ASSEE ............................... No Minute.
whom all money should be sent.
SEQUATCHIE V A L L E Y ................. . Whitwell ................; . . . .................... ............................... Date not given
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. JenMemphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
baskets o f all sorts o f'g o o d things
should be directed.
to
eat, gathered at the church in
toaday School Board—J. M. First,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, the early forenoon tor an all-day
m eeting.
R ev. J. F. H ale o f New
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn, State Member for Tennessee.
Market bad been notified to be on
TEAC H ER’S ED ITIO N
Hams Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
hand and preach a sermon suitable
DJDl , Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Especially Edited and Brought Down to Date by the Noted
to the occasion.
The* purpose o f
Go.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Bible Commentators and Sunday School Lesson Note Makers
the gath eriag had been kept a pro
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. found secret from Brother and Sis
*
F. N. and M. A . PELO U BET
L ots , DJ)., Corresponding Secretary,
ter Sale, so the whole thing was a
Author* of
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell. D.D.,
e d i:
com plete surprise to them.
Some
"S o lo c t Notea on tho International Lonaoni"
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennesone had ’phoned Brother H ale that
Every one acknowlcilgcs the su;>crior value o f Dr. William Smith’s
Snnday School Work—W . D. Hudg he was wanted at the church
I*
B iblc Dictionary', as containing the
ins, 8unday School Superintendent of
prom ptly at a certain hour, and he
fruit of the ripest Biblical scholar
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
went, thinking somebody was want
ship. It is practically the foumlaTenn, to whom all communications
ing to get married.__ One minute be
tion, or father of all otlier Bible
ahowld be sent.
Dictionaries. T t has been adapted
fore tim e fo r the public ceremonies
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
in its present form to the conve
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, to begin, the pastor privately opened
nience of Sunday School Teachers
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Giilon, the secret to the mystified couple,
3kS*£.9 i
anil Scholars. By the addition o f an
DJ)., Treasurer.
uecount o f the latest researches in
Education Board—Rafns W. Weaver, and made a public announcement.
Bible Lands and references to the
An excellent and appropriate pro
DJX, President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
Revised Version o f the N ew Testa
retary; J. W . Giilon, D.D., Treasurer.
gram o f music was rendered, most
ment, with innumerable notes on the
ly by the H ale fam ily. T h e preach
significance of Bible names, meaning
A S U R P R IS E F D R R E V . P. H. C.
I II.f.NAHA.PEL0UBFT]
n -Am
of words, a complete revision o f the
e r’s text was: “ T h y gentleness hath
„
geography o f Palestine, the correct
H ALE.
-••ra
made me g re a t," and his theme,
locating o f sacred places, etc., the
"T ru e Greatness, and the W a y to
book becomes a veritable treasury
M O IJlftl
to Sunday School
Sunday, September 10, 1916, was attain it.”
It was a fine sermon.
workers.
the forty-ninth annlvarsary o f the
Brother H ale was so "knocked off

S

SMITH’S BIBLE DICTIONARY

m arriage o f Rev. P. H. C. Hale o f
near Morristovfn.
Anticipating, by
the space o f a year, a "gold en wed
ding" celebration in 1917, some o f
the non-resident members o f the
fam ily, now at home and not ex
pecting to be able to return next
year, conceived the idea o f prepar
ing n surprise fo r "fa th e r and
m oth er" at Bethel Church last Sat
urday.
So, according to the pre
arranged plan, the neighbors and
frlands and kinsfolk, from fa r and
near, with presents and w ell-filled
NEG LECTED W O UND S TR O U B LE 
SOM E
Did you ever notice how a small
wound often festers and produces pus?
TKat is a sign that the woundTs becom
ing infected— it is the danger signal o f
blood poison.
Don’t neglect small
wounds. Slight bruises, skin abrasions,
sores, cuts, burns, pin pricks, etc., often
cause blood poison which may prove fa
tal. Apply Gray's Ointment immediately
to the affected part. It allays pain, heals
the wound and prevents the serious and
common after-efferts. It has been used
almost daily fo r ninety-six years by a
multitude o f families. Isn’t that enough
proof o f its merit? Only 35c a box at,
drug stores. For F R E E sample, write
W. F. Gray ft Co., 817 Gray Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn.

his feet,” he couldn't say much. His
speech “ came to him ” when he got
home that night, but It was too late
to “ say it ." The dinner waa splen
did and would have been ample, I
am sure, fo r tw ice the large com
pany present to take care o f it. The
most distinguished visitor present
was old Uncle W ilson W itt, now. in
his one hundredth year and wellpreserved both in body and mind.
P. H. C. H ale is a good preacher,
an excellent pastor, is sweet-spirit
ed, and progressive.
He has been
a bulwark o f strength to the Bap
tist cause in the Nolachucky Asso
ciation fo r more than fifty years.
May his tribe increase and may he
and his beloved companion live to
see the return o f many more jo yfu l
anniversary occasions.
J. J. B U R N E T T , Pastor.

F ree

•

•

Cloth Edition.

$1.50 Postpaid

This Edition o f Smith’s Bible Dic
tionary is

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE
In addition to the other features, a
new chronological harmony o f the
Gospels and History of the A;>ostlcs,
together with 440 Handsome Illustra
tions and Colored Maps made from
the latest geographical surveys, make
this Bible Dictionary' a complete
IincycIo|<edia, Biographical Diction
ary and Gazetteer, which will prove
itself of untold value to everyone
interested in the study of the Sacred
Scripture.
Contains over 800 pages, and 440
colored maps and illustrations which
great y enhance the vMue of the book.
Size, 5 J x 7 J inches. Bound in Cloth,
tL iO postpaid. Found in Flexible
Leather, S2.25 postpaid.

B A P T IS T AN D
REFLECTOR

The

Smallest B IB L E in existence;
about size o f postage stamp; mar
vel o f printing art; 200 legible
pages; New Testament; illustrat
ed. W rite today <0
RE V. B. A. W IL S O N ,
San Diego, Cal.
W e closed our meeting o f ten days at
Antioch last Wednesday night. In some

respects it was the best meeting the
church has had in some time.
The
church was greatly revived under the
faithful and earnest preaching of Uro.
C. W. Knight, pastor o f the South Side
Baptist church. Bro.' Knight delivered
tlie gospel message with power and
spiritual fervor. Both saint and sinner
were well pleased with the preaching.
Results: Eleven additions, three by ex

perience and baptism; 8 by letter. W e
believe that seed was sown that will
bring forth fruit later on.
W. M. K U Y K E N D A L L , Pastor.
Antioch, Tenn.
--------o-------Provident Heights church, Waco,
Texas, has called ‘Rev. J. P. Harrington,
o f Jackson, Miss.
H e lately held a
meeting with that church.

BKPTEMHKH 38, I.OltJ
SUGGESTED R E V IE W O P SOUTH
ERN B A P T IS T S IN R E G IO N S
B E YO N D .
"Southern Baptists in Regions B e
yond.”
Published by •Educational
Department,
F oreign
MtBslon
Board, Richmond, Va.
Price, 30c
postpaid.
Wo are exceedingly glud to an
nounce tho publishing o f this very
-------valuable mia8lOB_Atudy_J:ext-book
In the book we find definite in fo rm a 
tion concerning the work q t South
ern Baptists on foreign Helds. The
different sections have boon w ritten
by our missionaries on tli.n llelds.
Each Held In which Southern Baptints are at w ork receives h fu ll d is
cussion by an expert.
The book Is b eau tifu lly illus
trated. containing
seventeen ' full
pages o f pictures o f nearly one hun
dred scenes o f our w ork on foreign
fle’ ds.
In addition to the pictures,
it has small ou tlin e maps oT our own
mission Helds with our main sta
tions marked thereon.
The book glvos inform ation con
cerning such vita l questions as The
Board's Stewardship, H ow to Avoid
Indebtedness, T h e Rounding Up o f
th* Judson Centennial Fund. M eth
ods for P rom otin g M issionary Edu
cation. The Kind o f Work itnne in
Mission Fields. Some Hardships the
Missionary H as to Face, Some o f
His Encouragements, T h e Progress
of the Gospel in Heathen Lands,
The Needs to Bo Met.
Tho Educational Depart nfent of
tho Foreign M ission Hoard has pre
pared special Helps to Leaders to
use with this book, which w ill be
furnished free to leaders o f classes
who report th eir classes to the Edu' rational Departm ent o f the Foreign
Mission Board, Richm ond, Va. The
helps contain suggestions for ■ tho
conduct o f classes, togeth er with
suggestions fo r m aking twenty-nine
charts for use In the clnss sessions.
W e sincerely hope that every
Southern Baptist w ill m ake -a care
ful study o f this tex t-b o o k this full.
We want you to know exactly what
the Foreign Mission Board Is doing
and some o f the problem s which It
Is facing.
By a study o f this book
you w ill find out just these things,
and we are sure that you w ill be
moro than glad that you spent the
time and money necessary for such
a study.
The book should be ordered di
rect from the Educational D epart
ment o f the F oreign Mission Board,

tlon two out-of-ordinary occurrences,
ns tho pastor w ill report the results
o f tho mooting when It closes. First
was the conversion o f a little Nash
ville girl,' tw elve years old, whoso
father carried her to tho Catholic
Hom e in Memphis. I give It in her
own words; sho said, "B ro th er Pardue. 1 realized that I was a lost slnner, and the priest camel to me to
pour water out o f a shell on my
head, I told him I did not want that
done, and he B e n t me to feed the
chickens, nnd 1 ran away, and my
father c a rried 'm o to my aunt near
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.
I
asked her how long before the meet
ing would be; she said about a
month; I said that was too long
off.
Then Brother Hurst, the pas
tor, happened to come along and
read some Scripture and had pray
er, nnd 1 was saved; I then asked
Jesus to savo my little cousin eight
years ofd, nnd He did it, then we
joined the church and w ere bap. tlgcd. Then I prayed for my moth
er bock in Nashville, nnd she was
starting to Memphis, but changed
her inlnd, and we were alt asking
God to send her here to the meeting
then going on, she came, was saved,
Joined the 'church and was baptized.
Now we are a|l praying fo r papa.-’
Second. Brother Hurst p a r r ie d
this sweet little girl to his Cotton
Tow n mooting. She prays In public.
A ll, or many, prayed, preached and
worked, a n d 'F rid a y night Pentecost
was repeated— everyth in g seemed
quiet, and all at once ns u rushing
wind i( came: some tw elve or more
v gtow.u people, saved. In five minutes,
and everybody it seemed to me was
shouting, even the preacher— yes,
all but the CampbelliteB. and they
•It seemed did not k n ow what to do.
The meeting continued a fter I le ft
next morning, and I am anxiously
—w aiting fo r Brother Hurst to give
tho flnnlity o f it,
.1. S. P A R DUE.
Nat'livillc, Tenn.
State-wide-go to-Smiday-Sdiodl-Day a
success.
260 in attendance, notwith
standing diphtheria scare; about $25 for
State Missions. Promotion exercise at
morning hour inspiring. Many certifi
cates were given to primaries and jun
iors. Preparations all made for Train
ing School Sept. 28 to Oct. 1, conducted
by W . D. Hudgins.
J. \V» O’H A R A .
Newport, Tenn.

R ic h m o n d . V a

I am Just back from Cotton Town,
Tonn.. wbcro I went to vlult a neph
ew and attend the m eeting at the
Baptist Church.
1 w ill only men-

/

/

/

baby from
d lw a ae a n d

si ckness that

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
I>cavc Nashville __________ __________________ 12 : 1$ A. M.
A rrive W ash in gton _______ __________________7 :t3 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ----------------------------------- 9 ;I5 P- M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d 8 L, New YorkCity— Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

A n y time

is

the right time for

of

n o o n o r night— for
thirst quenchar
delicious healthful beverage you will find
new pleasure in e v e r y refreshing

M o r n in g
ius,t f o r

Go.

Demand the genuine by full

HERALD
D D IP C C -*

r n lb to

ORDER

T h e |xi|tutor n e w s o n g l*>ok,
T lie b o o k w ith a m es sa ge .
P a p e r b in d in g . ?2
112.5ft p e r 100.
. n o t h b in d in g . *3
>r 20.00 p e r 100.

The Beat Train Service
TO

p e r d o *.,
per

d o *..

Filled by Ilev. T. G. Davis
Mulberry. Tennessee.

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, N E W YORE.
And Other E u tera C M o ,
IS V IA BRISTOL,

Rockwood— Pine day. State Mission
program in morning. $32.68 for Mis
sions. Miss Buchanan was with us at
night and gave us an instructive and
practical talk for the women, which will
help much in our W . M. U. work: Spoke
at White’s ’Creek in the afternoon. $7.52 there for State Missions.
\Ve are
beginning a meeting at White’s Creek,
the pastor doing the preaching. One by
letter sitjee last report.— D. Edgar A l
len, Missionary Pastor.

And the

NORFOLK a W1STKRN IT .
S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
TH R O U G H 8 LE E PE R
Leave 7 :4S p. m.. Memphis, fo r New
York. ’
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, fo r Wash.
iugtuu.
Leave 0 :30 p. m., Nashville, fo r New
Y o rk ..
Leave 5:19 a. m., Chattanooga, fo r
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Maunders, General
Paaaenger
A gen t
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Manarer. Roanoke. Va.
DR. A. L. DYKES,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

w

come from w ro n *
feeding. G ive him that
pure, safe food th at w ill
m ak eh im w ellan d har>-

Hartsville—Good day at Hopewell. $15
for Orphans’ Home. T w o baptized in
afternoon.—John T. Oakley.
—
■ ’

IFTI

PREM IER CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH.
In Connection with

Morristown— Pastor Spcnccr Tunncll
spoke on “ The Soul Dangers,”
and
"Dangers of Disobedience.” 521 in S.
S. One by letter.

A y / O ' Smre your
q /

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Whitcville— Pastor Jas. H.
Oakley
spoke at Harmony in the morning to a
largc crowd. Good S. S. F
service.
Officiated at the marriage of Mr. Henry
in aftcrJeter and Miss Josie Emme
noon.

C o n d SSs ED
t

THIRTEEN
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ist Unpublished Book ef Years

e make » epocUltjr o f publishing books, pern phieta.

Free Literature upon Application
Lruv u v ij v v v »

^ ^ ■■» «

Rev. R. J. Williams o f Nashville,
Tenn., is rounding up his pastoral work
in that vicinity preparatory to taking up
work in West Tennessee. His family
has already moved to Martin, Tenn.

Jjt •jf.fi’ w g i
- ■ .| p g | ;.

t| ; j j j t

•*
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FOURTEEN
A GOOD Y E A R .
. W e had
good year with tho
Oakwood Church..
1 finished my
flrst year, with this church yester
day, had .a good day, and wo are
looking, forward for greater things
the com ifig year.
This church hits
•.1 t \
m ade-a rapid increase fo r a small
ehprcli; we have had 138 additions,
'our Sunday school has made a great
'£ain, we have also made some im 
provements on the building and
seated it with nice pews at a cost
o f $260. W e have two splendid B.
■Y. P. U.’s; we are preparing to car
ry out the State-wide mission pro•gram fo r next Sunday.
I may say
also that the church has increased
pastor's salary $200 more thau

Baptist and Reflector

Save 1b:
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on these
splendid

Books

This Library Consists of eight large volumes (8 1*4x5 1-4") and Is one of the most
id inspiring
I
helpful and
works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
and Indispensable
isp<
help to thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Christian Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 309.

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Fumiahea Pastors, Bible Student* and all aam eet Christian W orkers with stintulus and helpful suggestions In the various departments of their work. Itcontaine
the best thoughts of the world's greatest preachers and writers. It Is printed
in large, clear type, on whito paper, strongly and handsomely bound In cloth.

Former
Price

11 O
¥ I ■

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by ah Increasingly Large Number of Pastors and
Bible Students.
Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
" A truly magnificent addition
to the ministerial helps."
" I consider the Clerical L i
brary o f rare value."
“ A fin e tonic fo r the hard
working m inister."
"T h e books are valuable to
me in the way o f nuagetting cer
tain lines o f thought."
' “ T h e bane o f the pulpit i t the
.heavy s ty le "n d monotonous
d e liv e ry *
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts o f the people."
“ This set o f books is a valuable
addition to assy p r e a c h e r 's
library
"T h e y a t - f'usf whet a rt
needed."
" I heartily recommend them
to all en g a g eiin pastoral work."

AND

7 FEVER
£ SU FFER ER S
-V*,

Ir -M d

! “h

T re a tm e n t o f

im a l y a

”

Jt.We d o n 't cure w h o you are o r v h w e

— 4 man or woman, y o u n g o r o ld .
lib e r you -have had Asthm a fo r
years o r fifteen m onth*—a ll w e
• yoa r name ana ad dress, ao that _
j f adjKtu, .fr iy x o f charge, a tria l
u - c s r a r o c o f lllm a ly a .” ou r gi triple, conyrm loot'and- relia b le hom e rem edy fo r
Asthm a and lla y-F evcr.
W e w ant to show you. a t ea r expense,
and prove to you boyofid any shadow o f
<1 K i t e "and to -y o u r en tire satisfaction
that Ittm alya w ill stop a ll difficult breathIng. w h ee lin g , ch ok in g spells, and a ll
sm othering sensations and pa in fu l par
o n y m s once and Tor good. W e fw a n tto
demonstrate to you conclu sively, that,
regardless o f w hat clim a te you liv e In,
your age o r occupation. that this splen
d id rem edy w ill d o fo r you ex a c tly wh.at
u hafi, done fo r thoo-ands o f oth er sufforerv In past y fa fs . " W e w an t you to know
how SIgerent lil-nalya I* from other trc.JmenIs
a ,—hsw It purines the blood and
r'novates tho .whole in te rn , eradicating tho
glK aaeb y removing the canoe.

■AMVv

JhSn t wait until another attack
comet, h e tftlr f the treatment at once. Send
no money, simply mail tho coupon below.

Outline Sermons on tho Old Testament

Th is volum e, co n ta in in g 1 3 $ ou tlin es o f sermons by 4 4 em i
nent English and A m erican clergym en , is fu lly In d exed by subjects
and texts.

Outline Sermons on tho Now Testament

This volum e contains 3 0 0 ou tlin es by 7 7 em inent English
and Am erican rl-ifeym en : It Is fu lly In d e x ed by subjects and lasts.
Th e ou tlines furnished In these tw o solum es have been drawn from
the lea d in g pu lpit thinkers o f every denom ination In C rest Britain
and Am erica. In clu din g R ev. lira. Wm. M. Taylor. John Cairns.
Howard Crosby. T h eod ore I.. C nyler. Charles H. Spurgeon. B. H.
Storys. H. J. Van Dyke. Jamefc McCoah. J.T. Duryem. A le x . Maclsren,
Joseph Barker. C. F. Deems. Csnon Farrar. Dean- Stanley, Bishop
P h illip s Brooks, and m any others. T h e subjects are practical rather
thsn ctinirorerslsl.

Outline Sermons to Childron

W ith num erous anecdotes: fu lly In dexed by subjects and
texts. This volum e, con ta in in g $ 7 ou tlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by m en o f acknow ledged em inence In
possessing the happy faculty o f p re a c b ln g ln terestlo gly lo the young.
It contains enough Illustrations and auecdote* to slock fo r many
rears the average preacher o f ch ild ren ’s sermons._________ *_________

Anecdotes Illustrative of Old Testament Texts

— 8 2 9 anecdotes and HltiMratlons. fu lly In d exed by subjects
and texM. Dr. Outbrle asys bis bearers often rem em bered the Illus
trations In his sermons w h en t h e r b s d forgotten the abstract truth.

Anecdotes Illustrative of New Testament Texts
# 1 4 anecdotes and Illustrations, fu lly In d e x e d by subject,
and texts.
Preachers w ill find this book a ve ry godsend to their
p re p trttlo n for the pulpit, and fu ll o f w in d o w to l e i in the light.

Expository Sermons sndOutlinos on Old Testament
These sermons by distin gu ish ed preachers em brace a great
variety o f subjects from the Old Testam ent, a re rich In application,
and w ill be an education and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preaohors
These prayers are fresh and strong: the o rd in ary ruts o f con
ventional form s are le ft and fresh thoughts o f liv in g hearts ars
uttered. T h e e x citem en t of-devotlon a l thought and aym pstby must
be g iy a t In the o ffe rin g o f such, prayers, es p e cia lly w hen, as here,
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are as m arked as freshness
and strength.
■

Platform and Pulpit Aide
Consisting o f strikin g speeches snd addresses on H om e and
Foreign Missions, the B ible, tiundsy school, Tem perance, and k in 
dred subjects, w ith Illustrative anecdotes.
Just the bo ok an over
w orked pastor w ho has many speeches to make, w ith lit tle Ume o r
siudy. w ill appreciate.
________________________

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT

W « w ill forward st ones the w h ole e e t o f T volu m e), secu rely pecked, en d guarantee l i f e d e liv e ry
....................................................... . ■ ■■ on re c e ip tu f $ 6 . you paying express or fre igh t cb ergee or. eend * 1 . 0 0 , end prom lee. In you r letter
to pey $ 1 .0 0 a tnnn'b fo r 6 months, m aking $ 7 ,0 0 as com plete peym enl, en d w e w ill forw ard et once the w h ole e e l o f t volum es, securely
pecked, and guarantee safe d elivery , you paying express o r fre ig h t ch argee
Customers liv in g a lon g llsta n ce from us m ay send. I f they choose. 70 cents additional, and w e w ill prepay express or m a ll charges
and guarantee d e live ry . A t lu our Rctpontibllily, we rejer to tk ii paper or to any Commercial Agency.
Etlabllthcd ISM.

S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY,^118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
came the mcmberahlp was 241; at
present It Is 368.
W e have many
be thankful for.
to say that my pred
ecessor, liro. G. W . lCdens, who was
pastor o f this church for almost
seven years, laid the foundation
upon Which we are now bunding. I
am thankful that it is my good fo r 
tune to follow u man o f God like
Bro. Edens.
WM. D. H U TTO N , Pastor.
K noxville, Tenn.

—I

I The Himatva Company,

8 9 W a rre n A ve , W
D e p .p ., D etroit, M ic h . v
I

t h a n , fen d potipald, and S t once, free

! tflid of ltfmely.1 to;

........ .........
^
1 8 t e U: . * —

*
. a. >• o --------'
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H IN D ER C O R N S

louaea, etc., a

SB

liemoves Corn#, Cala ll pain, engu
■urea com fort to the
lie.
tji.ll t r at vDru»wrk. I’.tchoguc

C E D A R GROVE, TE N N .

On Sunday, September 3,
wo
closed a m eeting at Liberty. Church.
Rev. T. M. Boyd, tho pastor, was
assisted by Rev. 8 . A,. Allan o f H u nt
ingdon. W o * had 32 conversions, 31
additions to the church, 30 bap
tized, 1 restored. P rof. C, M. V er
non o f Juno,. Tenn., led the singing.
W e had large crowds each day and
good' order.
Plenty o f dinner on
the ground each day. W e hud two
as good preachers as could be found
and the church was revived w onder
fully.
W e are sure that much and
lasting good wus done.
A DEACON.
---------- o ----------

A little blind child, close clasped
up ugalnst her father, was carried

W H Y NOT T R Y POPHAM ’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt und Positive Relief i”
Every Case. Sold by Druggists.
Price, $1.00. Trial Package*
by Mull, 10c.
W IL L IA M S MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
by him Into a -ro o m in a strange
house.
One who was in the room
stepped qu ietly up, uuclasped his
arms, and, without saying a word
or m aking a sign, lifted tho child
away.
“ You seem not to be much
frigh ten ed ,” said the father; “ do
you know who has y o u ? "
"N o,”
sho said, "b u t I am not afraid, for
1 know ypu know who liab me.”
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ELDERLY WOMEN
SRFEISUARDED
Ttl OUmTi H

o w They W e re
C a rrie d S a fe ly T h ro u g h
C h a n g e o f Life.-

Dwwnd, W is.— " I am the mother o f
fem teen chikkwtt and I owe my life to
Lydia EL Pinkham’a
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound. When I was
45 a n d h a d t h o
C h a n g e o f L ife,
a f r i e n d recom
mended it and it
g a ve me such relief
from m y bad feel
ings that I t o o k
several bottles. -. I
am now well and
healthy and recom
mend your Compound to other ladies."
— Mrs. M a r y R id g w a y , Durand, Wis.
A M a s s a c h u s e tts W o m a n W r i t e s :
Blackstone, Mass. — “ M y troubles
were from m y age, and I fe lt aw fully
sick fo r three years. I had hot flashes
oiien and
ana frequently
irequ
often
suffered from
L yd ia E. Ptnkham’ a
pains. I took <
Vegetable Compou
ound and now am w e ll."
—M rs. P ie r r e COURNOYER,
c
Box 239,
Blackstone, Mass.
Snob Warning symptoms as sense o f
■udteation,hot flashes, headaches, backnth es,dread o f impending evil, timidity,
Wounds in t h * ears, palpitation o f the
heart, sparks b e fo re the eyes, irregularitiee, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-aged women Lydia E^Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

YOUR ENGINE MONEY
i r l can m axe only s i
profit on each engino I e
oan buy a good farm each

! fear.

W h a t m ore could I aik?

leaa o f price and proflt, I ana
__ ju it a j good an r n g ino aa ,
h ow . Thanam a W IT T E
never appear on any but ^
hn'b qu a lity engines.
J H

WITTE on gtnea are built by #xl
—men w h o do nothing but apeclallxa
on engines. I t hna taken m e 80 years
S f‘i.dJ fU r .K !:r,Ory0
the country

Our own n * t u r »!f& s well rig h t to
t h « fa c to r y furnishes fr e e fu e l fo r
pow er. W ith ou t this. th e coal biU
would run thousands o f dol*
[ la rs a year. You s e t tho ben• flt o f th is eavlugr."
um S
only
d iractf
WITTE
are sold <
*
factory to u *r. Former
• n e e on my enrinra wor
Umui double pres
preevnt
prices.
no t pricea.

A wonderful fsetory equipment. Dr<te*
eouoir theeneiuy o f Um>(uotury to ctclo*
eive engine bulldlnp, I have been able to

The Baptist and Reflector
A G R E A T M EETING .
Tho w ritor has just returned
homo from W o lf Crook
Church,
which is one o f our lurgost and o ld 
est country churchos and Is situated
in this, W hitley County, some seven
miles from W illiam sburg. Rev. Geo.
M . DaviB -l s pastor.
Just 31 years
ngo. I hold a mooting with that
church which resulted in many con
versions and additions to the church.
Many o f those havo gone to their
rewnrd on high.
God gnve us a
great victory In this last meeting
over many difllcultim, and our con
gregations wero unusually largo.
Hero nro some Of the visible results:
Tho church members wonderfully
revived and united in love, fellow 
ship and co-operation in the L ord ’s
work.
A groat number o f conver
sions and reclamations; some 68 or
70 persons united with tho church,
G3 by baptism; a large W. M. U. So
ciety organized and a movement
started to build a beautiful
and
commodious church bouse.
I as
sisted the pastor last Sunday in bap
tizing 61 persons in the presence o f
over 1.000 people. Tho Lord came
down in power and
many
hearts
were glad, the people shduting for
Joy.
This church now numbers nearly
300 members nnd has a new and
drroHiler—vision—o C C lirla t— slid— His
Kingdom and will be one o f our
most progressive churches.
It was
a Joy lo mo. to labor with such a
faithful nnd congenial paslor and
people as I found Brother Davis.and
his people to he. W o are planning
to hold n Billie Institute with this
church in tho near future.
1 have
many urgent nnd even pathetic calls
to help in revivals, and calls are
coming from places where there are
no . churches, "to conic over and
help us.”
The harvest is truly
great.
K. C. M EDA R IS.
WilHumshurgh, Tenn.
. - - o ——— .
O n e -o f tho happy tiipes in the
life o f a pastor is when ho lias evi
dence that Ills people love him.'
Such evidence was given lust Sun
day to the w riter by the people
whom lie serves at Antioch, near
Jackson. It was given in two ways.
First. I lie church extended lo tho
pastor a unanimous cull to .servo
them another year for half-tim e, Inslrud o f one Sunday its heretofore.
Tit's, In connection with our halftimo work at S p rin g Creek, makes
a.fcplendid flo'd o f service. Tho sec
ond evidence cuttle in tho form of
moro than n buggy load o f lino pro
visions, consisting o f fruit, pre
serves, potatoes, sorghum, corn, upples, chickens, peas, bcan8~n fiu n -—
toes, etc.
Happy .tho pastor who
serves such people.
Our meeting at Antioch was held
CHILLS
nnd fever, though not immediately dan
gerous. are extremely unpleasant and
if neglected may prove fatal. I f you
lire troubled with dumb or shaking
chills nnd fever, malaria, liver trouble or
Jaundice, why not safeguard you-sclf
against such discomforts and avoid a
possible fatality? Use only thut which
hus been tried and proclaimed efficleut
l«y other.
I’ lautatioo Chill & Fever
Tonic and Liver Regulator la a W "«kuown, reliable remedy, harmless but
calomel, arsenic
For sale by

FIFTEEN

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid^
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; If
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’ t think it is the
equal o f any tnacliine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saying plan o f the R e l i g i o n s
P r e s s C o - O p e r a t iv e C lu b .
Jjet our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w arran ted lo r tea years—
during this period we replace free any defective parffc. Prices range from
$12.0: to JC7.S0. N ot " c h e a p " machines, b u tab aolu lelyth a best that can be m anufactured
at the p ric e—m achines that you w ould h ave to par tw ic e as m uch fo r from a casta o r o l
retail stores. Th ey are a ll aold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C lw b re p r e s e n t s the c o -o p e ra tiv e p in
a la rre number o f tbeae m acblnea, w e secured from a h igh ly reputable manufacturer
prices Terr U tile above actual cost. In bu ying from
us you r a t your m achine at carload-lot pricea plus
FREE CATALO GUE COUPON
the very lig h t expense o f operating the Club. A ll
m idd lem en ’s profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
l i t i l w f n a Ce-Opeead u O st
etc., are saved.
112 W .CtreSu At-.. CSetae.S.C.
S e n d a a th is C ou p on [ T o d a y and g et oar
P le a t * te n d m e your catalogue,
catalogue. L e t us te ll yon m ore fu lly about the
and th ow m e bow I can t a r e h a lf
- Club r ia n . Investigate the superb, easy-running
the purchase p ric e on a -high
guaranteed m achines that you can bny under this
qu a lity tew in g m achine through
Rian at h a lf usual pricea and on easy terms.
the Co-OporatlTt Club Pla n .
em em ber the th irty day trial featnre. Sim ply cut
out this coupon, w rite In you r nam e and address
and m all t o u t.

Religious Press Co-Operative Club
A lit W . C a ro lin a A v e , Clinton. S .C .

MONEY IN PIGEONS
M ake Your Back Yard Profitable
*

'T 'H K dem and fo r aquabe In the North ern. Eastern and Southern markets
ittr heck yard an d w atch them g o to w ork. Buocesa la easy.
[Ih t to fifteen pairs o f aqua be a year. Torn
usba a n d
|ng handsom e returns. Y o u w ill actually
e m oney

JH

______________ sadder

I fan cy. I t la a » r e l i a b l e b a i l e e . . , L e t us start you r l c h t O u r breeders
e tne
the best, and
an d raised from r irlze
a re
r l i e w in n in g parents. W e w ill furnish
ruralsb you
w ith th e birds and tesch yon now to raise them , and you w ill rea p e handi *pm e p roflt w ith a v e r y llit le o u lla y . Thousands are taking advantage o f
tbig sam e opportunity. W r ite to-day fo r ou r literatu re on pigeon raising
aa h m oney m aking prop oM tlon .or better still, w rite us to sen d you a few
p a ir o f B elg ia n C am eau x a t ts.00 per pair. W h ite Swiss M ondalnes a ttL o o
not satisfied with their work. Bet* r oHces on larger order*. Write
►-dnjraadcettbo i»ick o f tho flock.

CMOUOA PIGEON PLAIT, *
h tb r ta f-

C L IN T O N , S . Ca

tho first week in August, wltb Bro.
Adams o f Gibson doing tbo preach
ing.
During- tho m eeting nnd since
t h i t tim e there -have been received
into the church , a total o f tbjrty-aix
members.
W o also enjoyed a splendid meet
ing ut Spring Creek the last) week
in July, with Bro. Oakley o f W h ite -'
\ilb- doing the preaching.
J. G. HUGHES.
Jackson, Tenn.
---------- o---------Wo learn from an exchange that
un Englishman and a Scotsman who
traveled to Egypt together paid a
visit to the PyramldB.
ThO Englishman was lost in ad
m iration, .and asked his companion
tor his opinion.
The Scotsman shook Is head sor
row fu lly.
"A c h . mon,” he said, with a sigh,

BETTER TH AN SPANKING.
Spankiug docs not cure children o f
focd-we| t lug. There la a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mr. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, lud., will
scud free to uuy mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but w rite her
today If your children trouble you in
this way. Don’t blame the child, the
chances are it can’t help i t
This
I rout men t also cures adults and aged
Itcople troubled wltb urine difficulties
by duy or night.
“ what a lot o ’ masonwork no to be
brlngin’ in ony re n t!”
— ——o -------•
;_
M other— “ I t you fe ll in* th e -w a 
ter, why are your clothes d ry ? ”
Tom m y— "1 took ’em off in cose
o f accident."
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. J. W . Wood o f Monterey, Tcnn.,
preached at the Alton Park church, Cliattanooga, at both morning and evening
services on a recent Sunday. This
church extended a unanimous call to
Bra. W ood and it is believed he will
accept that pastorate.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Parsons, Ten
nessee, has resigned as missionary o f
Beech River Association in order to re
enter the pastorate. His resignation is
effective Nov. I. The body regretfully
gives him up.
At an early date Rev. J. Dean Adcock
o f Tallahassee, Fla., is to hold a meet
ing at an early date with the church at
Dayton, Tenn. It will seem natural to
have him in Tennessee. >
— Rev.-W—EL-Pawervpi- years joung._7JL
years a Baptist, 59 years a minister,
preached at both hours on a recent
Sunday in Deer Park church, Louisville,
Ky. W ho can beat that record?
Dr. G. S. Dobbins o f New Albany,
Miss., is being sought for as one o f the
editors o f the combined missionary jour
nal to be published at Nashville. He
knows the printing business through and
through, but the Mississippians do not
relish the thought o f giving him up.
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, editor o f the
Illinois Baptist, Marion, (1L, was 67
years old on Sept 19. H e writes a very
interesting editorial on that fact. H e
says that is not so old, because Methusaleh was 969 years old when he died.
W e wish Dr. Throgmorton could live
that long.
The W ord and W ay says o f the reply
o f Dr. O. L. Hailey, son-in-law o f Dr.
J. R. Graves, to the arraignment of Dr.
Graves by Dr. A. T . Robertson aS a
heretic, that Dr. Hailey "gives to L'r.
■ Robertson a brotherly and genteel spank
ing, just what he deserved.” Amen!
Dr. William II. May Feld o f S t Louis,
Mo., an active figure in the Baptist life
of that city and State, recently passed
to his heavenly reward. He was a mem
ber o f the Third church, S t Louis. •
Rev. T. E. Cannedy has resigned the
care o f Olivet church, Oklahoma City,
Okla., after a brief service with the
church, and will go to a field o f greater
opportunity.
Rev. W . A. Fite has resigned the care
o f Southside church, San Angelo, Tex.,
and becomes a student in the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth. Any church would do well to
have such a Fite as he is.
Rev. T. V. Neal o f San Antonio, Tex.,
begins his pastorate with the First
church, San Marcos, Texas., beginning
next Sunday. It will mean much for
the Baptist Academy o f that place.
Dr. J. R. Jeter has been elected one
o f the Field Secretaries o f Richmond
, College, Richmond, Va., and will have
charge o f the campaign to raise a mil
lion dollars for that institution.
The recent revival with the First
church, Argenta, Ark., in which the pas
tor, Rev. F. D. Baars, was assisted by
Rev. J. T. Early o f Little Rock, Ark.,
there were 8 addtions by baptism and 4
by letter.
Rcv.’ j. Windbigler o f Jonesboro, Ark.,
has been unanimously replied as pastor
o f the churches at Mannadukv and Piggott, Ark. A t the latter place there "will

\
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- W H O IS THE WORD O f GOD
Complete Help to Personal Work. Cod vlnclng Scripture Answers to Kxcuh**t>.
Culck Reference Index, l i d la Leading

lx; a revival the Iasi of October.
Rev. E. E. Me Peake and the Royal
Street church, Jackson, Ark., arc to
have a revival beginning next Sunday.
It will he the writer’s pleasure to assist.
Rev. Sam 11. Campbell o f the Second
church, Little Rock, Aak., lately assist
ed Rev. G. M. Ford in a revival at Irnrdvee, Ark., resulting in c8 additions, .>4
by baptism.
Rev. W. F'. Boren of Darden, T cn n ,
has been called to the care o f Jack's
Creek church, near Huron, Tcnn., suc
ceeding Rev. C. E. Azbill o f Lexington,
Tcnn. The union o f pastor and people
will no doubt result gloriously.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Parsons, Ten
nessee, is to hold a meeting with llcpzibah church, 6 miles west o f Lexington,
Tcnn., beginning next Sunday.
This,
was once a flourishing church, but of
late years has gone down. A new roof
Ts being put on thc buildiug this week.- —
Rev. W. L. Howse is to have a tevival
with the church at Crystal Springs, Mis
sissippi, beginning Sunday, O ct 15. The
writer joyfully anticipates being asso
ciated with him in the work.
-------- 0-------H O D G ENV1LLE, K Y .
“ Prove me now herewith, salth
the Lord o f hosts, if I w ill not open
you the windows o f heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to receive it.”
As Ma)achi brought this message
to the restored remnant o f the chos
en people o f the Lord in their time
o f confusion, even so has it been
with the L ord ’s own in this tim e o f
apostasy and worldliness in the lit
tle city o f H odgenville, Ky.
Under the guidance o f the HobSpirit, great blessings have come to
this people through the ministry o f
word by the pastor. Rev. E. A. Cot
trell, assisted by Rev. C. M. Thom p
son. Hopkinsville, Ky., and through
“ singing and making m elody” ' in
~our hearts to the Lord, led by the
truly consecrated gospel singer, Bro.
H. E. M cKinley.
Special mention
work done by Bro. M cKinley with
the children’s choic in the splendid
training their young hearts and
voices received to sing praises to
God and the impression made on
them for the consecration o f them 
selves to the Master.
Before the evening services, pray
er meetings were held in separate
places by many o f the men and wom 
en o f the church. It was a delight
to one's soul to see the young con
verts taking their stand with these
older Christians and sending along
together their petitions fo r the lost
to the throne o f grace.
God’s 'p o w er was m anifest in sav
ing and restorative grace;- many
were brought to the consciousness
o f their lost condition and then to
saving grace through faith In our
Lord Jesus Christ, two being re
stored to the Shepherd’s fold.
In
a ll there were 73 additions to the
church.
Perm it us to speak not only o f
the moralist, or the self-righteous
who w ere saved, but o f tw o women
— a mother and daughter steeped in
that hideous sin that Christ forga ve
in John 8:1-11, being brought to
the foot o f the cross and truly re
pentant of sin. Pray fo r them that
they may bold out faithfu l to the
end.
“ The harvest truly is plenteous,
but the labourers are few : Pray ye
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Selected Books for Christian Workers
S E P T E M B E R I S T E A C H E R TRAI NI NG E N L I S T M E N T MONTH
The Convention Normal Coarse
Book 1.
“ The New Convention Norm al Man
ual”
(Spilmnn.
Leavoll,
Bur
ro u g h s); cloth, 50 cents; paper,
35 cents.
Book 2.
“ W inning to Christ” (B u rro u g h s );
cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35 cents.
Book 3.
*
"T a lk s wlUs the Train in g Class”
(S la tte r y ); 50 cents.
Book 4.
“ The Seven Law s o f Teach in g”
(G r e g o r y ); 50 cents.
Book 5.
“ The Graded Sunday School” (B eau -c h a m p ); cloth, 50 cents;- paper,
35 cents.
Book 6 .
“ W hat Baptists B elieve’ ’ (W a lla c e ),
or "D octrines o f Our F a ith ’ * (D arg a n ); cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35
cents.
( “ Doctrinal Outlines,” 25 cents, is
prepared as a guide fo r those un
dertaking to teach either o f these
books.)
Book 7.
"T h e H eart o f the Old Testam ent”
i(S a m p ey ), or "O ld
Testament
Studies” (B u rro u g h s ); cloth, 50
cents; paper, ,35 cents.
Book 8.
“ Studfrs in the N ew Testam ent”
(R o b e rts o n );
cloth,
50 cents;
paper. 35 cents.

The Convention Post Graduate Course
(OfTcred

to

those

who

have com

pleted the Norm al Course.)
“ The School o f the Church" (F ro s t),
$ 1. 00.
“ The W ay Made P la in ” (B rook s);
75 cents.
’T h e M aking o f a Teach er” * (Brum 
b a u g h ); $ 1 .00.
“ Secrets o f Sunday School Teach
in g ” ( P e l l ) ; $1.00.
-Tea—
la m en t" ( P r i c e ) ;

$1.50.

The Post-Graduate Course is propared especially as a correspondence
course fo r individual workers.

Post-

Graduate sw ards are offered only to
Blue Seal Graduates o f the Conventlon N orm al Course, but the work
may be done with

profit

by

any

Christian

W rite

for

full

worker,

in fo r m a t io n .

35,200 Diplomas awarded. 338 Pust Graduate Diplomat
awarded. Descriptive literature FREE. Books may be
studied Individually ur in Class. BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

B A P T IS T SU N D A Y S C H O O L BOARD
NASHVILLE. T E N N E S S E E .

The World’s Most Popular

SONG BOOKS
THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the sosgs contained in them
are favorite* -everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True” popular favoritea of the Goapel Songs,
but they have many splendid songe which are new to those who have not used
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other
book*. It ie easy to fill up a book with aongs that are not copyrighted, or with
cheap copyrights, bnt the best copyrights are expensive. Take notice of the large
number o(^copyright owner*. This ia the explanation of the unequaled popularity
of Coleman’a Books.
NEW EVANGEL

Wo r l d

Published in 1911

evangel

Published In 1913

700,000 to Date.

510,000 to Date..

This book has proven bo useful and
popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hearing
o f Its value, prefer this to * newer
books. Ask any one who has used
this book and you w ill get a good tes
timonial.
Price#— Lim p Cloth:
$15 per 100,
$2.25 per doz., carriage extra; single
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Th is book was Intended to supply
the complete need o f a church for mu
sic. The very high class o f ^nuelc con
tained In its 288 pages (400" numbers)
Justifies Its claim to superiority. It
courts critical comparison with any*
song book ever published.
P rice — Lim p Cloth:
$15 per 100;
$2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; $3.b0 per doz.; carriage extra;
single copy, 36c, postpaid.

/l

Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post.
DON’T F A IL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.
Send A ll Order* to
B A P T IS T AND REFLECTOR
•
th erefore the Lord o f the harvest
that he w ill send forth labourers
Into his harvest.”
A M EM BER.

Nashville, Tennessee

L a t e e n assort
m ea t, 11r e s i
B ib le s s t low
Write J

